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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 8, 1890.

VOLUME 12.

RUMORS OF WAR
ARE NUMEROUS

Ho hoped that the old armleo of
the north and south should be nutted to
together
fight
a new battle of Ueity-burThere was great applause at the

come.

!

Cuban Insurgents Confident of Gain
ing Their Independence.
NAVY YARDS RUNNING

DAY AND

NIGHT.

Vw York, March 8. Acrnnllng to thn
Ilfralil'n Havana eirrwponniit Conml
h&x letvtrwl rieiimmlH from
Itonwral !
lira !ii'W.iaHrn to rIvk protection to
rorri'ppoDileula threalf ucd with

explain the origin of
between
the two countries. This Is proved by the
statements attributed to Secretary Sherman, by whh'h the Jing oes created the
Impression that Simla Is trying to provoke a war In the I nited States, while at
humor Iiav nirtilliinrd tlireo
the same time engendering a feeling In
twj of wlirnn tor tlir
ymm Spain that It Is the Lolled States which
eepnnMMt ih rati'rf th lnii',rTtin.
demands the op nlng of h'Nttlitie. It
artvlifi In fiilhiKpd, is essential that thl double game should
If (lenMal
be ended in order to prevent the two
thy will bo without
According to th I'arin rorrnpowlent countries from going to war without
of thn IliT.lil tlie Spnulrth (roverimifiit motives and without either desiring It."
baa (flrn or.l'T. f'r t'i piirchnna of
CONOHKS FA1 MIOTIC.
rapid drill a (tuns of the Canct typo In
to ho for tlio
franco. ihty r suppo-MxHpatilNh iroiiclml Carli V, uow at Havre War Vr.llng strong to Ihe llnnsa or
Compli'tinx Hm arnmmcnt.
from
Hpvtto triiMl to
Washington. March 8. The galleries
Franco, tut without oucco.
of the house worn pneked to day. Long
of people, unable to gain admission,
line
TO III V nil IP".
surged about thecorridors. Almost every
member was In bis seat. Chairman
Caanajtsnfl.r llrnnsnn to On ta Kurnps to
presented as a deficiency bill the
measure appropriating f5o.HiU.000 for the
J'urrha Wsr Ys.ssls.
Wanhlngton, March 8. Kcrotary Lonir national defense, when the reading of
hat (five n orilora t ) Coairaiinlf r Bronmn, the bill was conclude), a spontaneous
memlxr of the hoard outburst of applause went lip front the
now on duly a
of Innpoctlon and purvey, to loava at members and the galleries. Mr. Cannon
one for Knalanil anl Franco to InHpoct and Mr. hayera matually proposed the
vohwIo onVrixl tills Kiivorninout and re- agreement they had privately made before
port without delay if they are suitable the house met for three hour general
to I followed by an hour's debate
for the aervlce of the United State navy.
Kronnon will aluo examine waMliip
under the live minute rule.
tinder construction for foreign nation
lilO AITKIirHIATION.
nd ohonld ho report any deMlrahle and
ready tor aea, thin aoveriimaut will
enter Into thn ii.nntUtl un Urllliif Kriwly to Whip 111. etuRlBg Out or
Hi Spaniards.
looking to their aale to 'tlie I'nlted
HtoUw.
Washington, March 8. The appropriation
committee of the house has unaniCI HAM IKCl'tUIHNTa.
mously agreed to remrt favorably a bill
.'o,(jui,oix fur national
to appropriate
Ih.jr Att onn i.nl r Winning Thrlr
iefeiee,
(rum Mpwln.
Mr, hayers, of Teias. ranking minority
New York, Mitrrh 8.
itg. (In. Jooeph member of the committee, protested
Lacnt, of tliet til un army, hua nnlved against the Introduction of a special
in New York, hearli'g Important
role, as liable to place the democrats In
to the Junta. He la accompanied a false attitude.
He submitted a propoly Judge Advocute (leneral Manuel sition for a general debate of three hours,
Alonn and Col. Ocittavo tlllm rira.
f
hours on a side, and
one and
They reported to Ionian KhUh'Ih Pulma, one hour for debate under the live ml
envoy
to the Lulled Stattw, who
Cuban
rule,
"Their mleeloii la one of the Krrat-tx- t
Ch'ilrman Cannon conferred with the
Importance; what It la I cannot mate sis'aker relative to the proposition subat thU time.
mitted by Mr. Savers, uud It was agreed
eay, however, that In can the to and the bill will be considered four
'I willSlate
war
airalnat lion is without special rule.
should declare
I'nited
h pal II, 1'rcHldent Ma.no will eo npnrate
The bill will bo reported ax a defi"
at oni with the l ulled Htatea forces. ciency bill, and will Include in addition
frcHlAVlit Maeao Teils that the war will to the $o0,.001l for national defense,
tic ended ly the CuhaiiH even though the the following items: For printing,
I'nllcd Htalea should not care to inter- ixo; buieaii of medicine and turgor?,
fere. It may take four Die nth or may naval establishment. (10,1x10; bureau of
laet ayer r. Hut wo are coiiltdeiit that equipment, naval establishment, 1 'HI,.
we ran end the Htrunifle without the (MO; bureau of ordnance, naval estabforeign country. Hpnin lishment, 7,0X. Total, M, 83,000.
aHlHtance of
I bankrupt and in no poclllou to conMr. Ilarrelt, republican, of Massachuwar."
the
tinue
setts, asked If the opportunity would be
Mr. Cannon
allowed for an ameiwment
Mavj larila at Work
answered that he did not know. Harrett
Wailiinfrtnn, March 8. The
objected and his obj HJtion wa greeted
navy yard, where a largo estahliNli wuli hisses and loud cries of "Vote,
nient Is runinUlncd hy the novrnmeiit vole." Mr. Barrett yielding to the urf r the niaiiufai'ture of guns and ord gent appeals of the republicans, withnance nisteiial hits elarti'd work In three drew the objection and the agreement
ehlfK ami nifii are winking nlwht and was ruliuVit.
lay on l'ig guns.
Mr. Cannon took the floor to open the
di bate. He explained thut the Items in
UOl'OHT rivr. ami'.
ihe bill, rave the last, were strictly
Items. Coming to the all abHndgr
Ilia War With sorbing item he said that lu the present
Pla U.titna Thl.
Country.
critical condition of atlairs, the committee deemed It wise to appropriate this
London, March 8. The St. J ims
very
sum, placing It expenditure In the comK Is ascertained on
aavt:
that
denials,
plete
of
Hpile
discretion of the president. He rehigh authority. In
ferred to the fact that the committee had
the HpunMl (rovcrniiieut has aliuot-- t
huccei(il in liuying three newly b "eii unanimous lu the action and had
rou.pletid I'tuieera here, and two iviast only changed the Wording of the bill he
lffHimi vihm'I', elilfli are ahoul to be introduced yesterdav by making the
available until January I,
launched In Franco. Kipertii ax alirnat
of iml
I W.i, instead of JunelK iv.m.
at
its niuch Hiirptl-."We nave got money 111 the treasury to
rid in ruining money as ly lheJh ver
liiilom icy wliK'it sjcnrrtd ihe Cllkjn and meet till appropriation if It is expendUrizll an crulsxrsor the Arnutrougs. at ed," he continued, "und therefore there Is
a cot b)ilevnl to be a million poumlM not preeeuted with this proposition one
to burrow money or to Increase the taxariterling, fil umt before tlia ut ve was
'
"
tion to w hich almost any other nation ou
earth would be obliged to resort." (TreIKILMILV TALK.
mendous applan e.
"It I uot a war appropriation," said
w. Agrrrr A..eil Tbat he, emphatically. "1 say that In my
A Fianl.h
. M ill Nol
I
rmkin.
judgment, measuring my words, It Is a
news peace measure. The government of the
Madrid. March 8 A
u
an-I lilted Stutes would
not, If It could,
the following
agency ishiihI
trench upon the rights of any nation ou
un t n iit: "After a brief uneisiiix-wpeace
applause.)
now
(Hreat
(reniTHl
belief
Is
a
earth."
that
there
Silvers, of Texas, ranking member of
will not be bn kcu and that the relations
His
between Hpain and the Tutted states I lie minority, followed Cannon.
to the effect that In the
Urst Htatem-will c ntiuue amiciible."
appro
the
danger
of
presence
powlbla
this
"1'olltlcal isTHoiiages ae'ert that
late sensational dispatches are completely nrlatlou met wilb the hearty and unanl
wrong iu atti Uniting an aggressive tone mous endorsement of the appropriation
to the diplomatic relations between the Committee without regard to party,
two governments, which have not for a aroused tlis house to enthusiasm.
"
LtvingHton Idem., da.), Alleu idem
a single moment hwt their friendly
Miss.) and Mcltue (deui., Ark.), strongly
siipisirted the bill and declared that all
SPANIHI TOIU'KIMI RgL'AURIIN.
the south would stand by the president.
Hell (populist, Colorado), Norway (re
i'nl Owing to '
II lit Kot Sail
publican, Ohio), i'ltney (republican, New
fill N'.w..
Jersey), Hutelle (republican. Maine), HopI.nndon, March 8. A letter received to kins (republican. Illinois), Cooper (demo
day fi( m Madrid lavs that the Spanish crat, lexa"), wheeler (.lemoorat, Ala
r
trpedOMitiailrmi at Cadiz will not sail bama) and
(republican, Ohim,
for ( ul a "owing to information received all followed In a like strain, the la-- t
from the l ulled State and Captain named warmly eulogizing the president.
(itneral Blanco." The l'ais says:
Such was the demand for time that It
It would not le eiirpriBlng were the waa doled out hy minute.
All the
d
with the recent speeches breathed patriotic fervor, many
vent rlceely connecti
vleiis of tie in ral i ul f.rd to lienor tiul-lo- being truly eloquent, the ouly discord
and fienor Sagata."
ant note 110 to 2.311 u tu. was when lien
In conclusion the i'nls ri mnrks:
eral Hinghaiu (republican, Pennsylvania)
one may bo
that the squad- said: "Vie cared not so much for the
any
uow
nor
time bravery and courage of Consul General
ron will neither rail
Hisses
in the future."
l,ee as for his cool judgment."
from all quarters of the hall greeted this
LtU'LOMATlC.
IS
SPAIN
statement. Hinghain was again hissed
when he said he condemned any state
II
Mailt. '.
ment on the hiMir to the effect that our
Tbat Country Claim. Tliat
Willi His I D1I..I Htatr..
relations with Spain were other than
Madrid, March 8. A semboiHcUl note they had been for years past perfectly
jast Issued declares that the Spanish friendly.
I'.alley closed for the democrats In a
government has not received any ceui- the attitude of (ieiieral vigorous speech of the minute;). The
idalnt regarding
Lee, I lilted States
occasion was extraordinary, he Mild, and
at Havana, adding: "On the the country was now as formerly, ready
hlanco atllrms to vote millioiH for defense but uot one
contrary, Captaln-iieiieni- l
that lienerul Lee's behavior has alwais cent for tribute. He hoped the occasion
been correct. The Incident nerves to would uot result lu war, but If so let war
rtr-tal- n
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of hi f peech.

Rsrrett, republican, of Massachusetts,
aid lie heartily supported the bill. He
would, ho said, vote for one hundred
of fifty million, If necessary.
Mann, republican, of Illinois, created a
sensation by declaring that this appropriation meant war, and that war already
exiitod, and that the appropriation might
end it.
The debate closed at i.in. Whoa the
question wa put on ihe passes of the
hill, Cannon said that at the reqneotof
many of the members ho wonld ask for
a roll rail, so that every member could
go on record.
The bill passed hy a unanimous vote.
Many pair were broken In order that
member might vote for the bill. Three
hundred and eleven Voteo were fast for
the bill.
Japan Is Warlia.
1'ekln, March 8. The Japanese minister has had several Interview with olM
cials at the Chinese fmoign office-- urging the n jei tlon of Ihe Kuaaian demands.
It Is reported that Jap,in has threatened
to take vigorous action If the demand
of Kuseia are conceded.
ths Wrwr.li or ths Main.
The Culled States
Havana, March 8.
naval court of Inquiry Is pursuing a difcourse
from that adopted upon the
ferent
occasion of the former visit to Havana.
It Is not uncommon to see member on
the wreck personally directing the navy
diver and obtaining direct reports on
the Rtractuial condition of the sub
merged portion of the wreck, and mnk
lug Individual poti-- for future consider;
atiou.
HAS MHII'S TU SKLt,
,

Ths Nation or Kh.ip Hsrpsrt Soiling W nr
Material.
Iondnn, March 8. The Introduction In
congress yesterday of a bill appropriating
$r),uoo,ouo for national defense has ex
cited the utmost Interest among Kuglish
dealers In war munition.
Hiram Faxlm, of rapid flee gun fame,
said that It the United Stales Intended
to make purchases In Kuglaudeho should
have begun a week ago. He admitted
that Spain had placed large orders
within a week.
It is known, however, that If the 1'nlted
guns and ponder,
States needs eight-Incshe could secure a full stock at a fort
night' notice.
Uiplomats here any that Spain endeav
ored to raise a loan among her wealthy
citizens abroad, offering a lien on the
public buildings a security, and It le
thought possible that this may be the
source of the preneut disbursement.
h
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Marks.

ReKansas City, March 8. Cattle
ceipts, 7,o(K). beet grades steady, otheis

slow.

lexa
t2.5-ku:-

steers.

Texas rows,

t3.16tM.-iO-

tu; native steers, ftt 75.d6.4i;

native cows and hellers, (1.7odi4.'in;
stockor and feeders, $3.2(b.&0; bulls,

'i.5oajjo.

Sheep
Lambs,

Receipts, 2,000; market, weak.
muttons, l3.UtHj4.4o.

f l.tw(u.30;

Monlgonisrj

loos-ll-

Key West. Fin.. March 8. Orders have
been l'laued to the L ulled States steam

ship Montgomery to sail at 6 o'clock t' tn
afternoon, toinmainier tonveise nan a
long consultation with Hear Admiral

sic.rd.

stoea Mai kot.
Chicago, March 8.
Receipts,
Cattle
3,000 Market quiet and steady.
Beeves, $:i.o0,f.60; cow and heifers
t2.10uM.40; stoekers and feeders,
4.to; lexas steers, f :t.(H,4 .V.
hheep lleceipts, lu.oon. Market steady.
Native sheep, i.liVil.rt'l; westerns, f.ttO
(4.Wf, lambs,

4.onto.6o.

Clilmo urnin

Msvkot,

Chicago, March

March,
8.
Wheat
l 04 U.
March,
OS".; May.
Corn
.'Hijc; May. Hoe. Dais March, 'Jli'l'SO
c; May, ffi 'a t aw.
Money Markol.
Money on call.
New York, March 8.
i'tdi'.i per cent, 1'rliiie mercantile paper, f.Ui1).
l

C'opp.r.
New York, March 8. Copper,

10'

a

ens-Iclc- d

Heinl-flllc-

ut

char-ncter.-

rr

n

'Kv-er- y

consul-genera-

l

Restau rantuers

Kotjer'H SilvtT Mt klo TeitHjiooiiH, J)Oc u tlucii.

We
have Knives, l'ork.8 and Tablesponns at similar prices. These
are not plated, but Solid Silver Niikle. Look and wear
equal to Solid Silver.

Ladln0 Jewolvr, R. R. Ave., Albuquerque.

N. M.

Out In Ilis Mouutalu..
"CoinmiHl-ireF. II. Keut, with Charles
llonsail, lett this ui ruing for the mounreported by a Railroad
tains, and H
avenue character,
hs observeil the gen
tlemen en ruuie 10 the mountains, that
the "commodore" was golug out there to
see about heading oil the Spanish II itllla
which he suspected had made Its way up
the Rio Tijeras, although his aide lie
camp, Capt. Henry Carpenter, resides on
the banks of that famous stream.
this afteruisui the reAt M.ito o'eliH-port that the "commodore" waaou such a
mission was denied by the
coaling station otllcers at Karelaa, who
stated that the "coumodore" aud Mr.
Ikmsall were ou their way to Sau Pedro
to meet a party of eastern gentlemen
who desire to gut Intereeted iu tbat mining district.
The gentlemen will retnrn to the city
afternoon.
a--

blood-thirst-

A

Kin. Suhllsr UlMliargsd.

First Hergeuut Hurry Kulliner,

of

K

tnsip, Hecond cavalry, I lilted Mlates Army,
has Just flulslied his ten years' service for
l licle Sam and received
his discharge,
he is visiting his friends here,
being on his way to Chicago aud Indianapolis, to visit relatives. Mr. Kulliner
was one of the best Urst sergeants In the
army, being also one of the very few who
have won the highest rank and gold
medal as an expert luarksuiau. Mr.
Milliner will investigate the chances
which eveut he
for war with
would uo doubt receive a commission as
olllcer of volunteers, being thoroughly
competent aud of a hUh order of intelligence. Having lived in New Mexico,
at Kort Wingate, for several years past
he will have 1 UK Citi.kn sent to him In
order to keep posted about the news of
the territory
Ssrond Wartl Club or lionur,
Karly iu the year the hoys aud girts of
the Second ward organize,! a "Club of
Honor." for the purpose of helping them
In their school life, especially in learning
the great lessou of eeif control. Their
inotiu Is, "lio all Die good you can, to all
the people you can, lu ull the way i you
wn, as long arf you can."
The club now enrolls about ninety
mmbers, and yesterday after school they
had a meeting of mora than usual
After a very short program was
rendered, III whteii h.mina Kudolph,
Mildred Kox and Evelyn Snyder took es
pecial part, everything gave way to a
banquet -- yes, a regular banquet Just
like irriiwii neonle huse.
Very generous were the members and
their friends, for twenty beautiful cakes
brought in. fractionally divided, only to
become unknown quantities in a very
short time. The reporter knows these
cakes were good, for he went away Us.
full for utterance. Aud the lemonade'
Seven dozen lemons and two doten
oranges were Converted Into a refreshing
beverage that was not giveu out iu
houieotiatlilc doses either.
May the "Club of Honor" and their kind
teachers coutinue to prosper.
y

concerning the work done on the Maine,
hut expresees thenpinlon that It Is doubt- 1111 11
ins nig guns cau ne eaven, so fast
is me wreca suiting 111 tne mud.
M.n Kss.r to Knli.t.
Reports of Her Illness Excited w New York, March 8. The Evening
orld says
it is learned
that or
dors have ben received at the navy yard
People of London.
troni nasrnngton to prepare two detach
ments of marines, one for the crnlser Co
lumbla and one for tne Minneapolis.
War Is Almost Sore Between Jipao inert was a big rush 01 men asger to en
list.
and Russia.
Sll.r and
.tw fork, March 8. Hllver, 64te;
Lesn, f no,
rromlneat Illinois Liwytr Jtrkkea wlio
JOHK MAlOMTOlS IIIAU.
Bllndncu and riral;ili.

QUEEN VICTORIA

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled
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NUMBER 120.
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Mall Orders GIveu

BOOK
tasfl -

ami?
Li

I

Agents for

ST

u:

Ilutter-Ick'- a

Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger'a Un
derwear.

Few Facts in
Money Saving.

Tsols Jlmmri lb Pnrnlylie, Dlsd nl lbs
Hy llollrtlni tbli Morning.
John Naughton, commonly known as
1 ncie simmy..
wno nas Deen an
at I lie pit hull. tins
Iondon. March 8 Kxaggerated rn years, di.si at about 7 u'clm-- this morn-inmors were In circulation to day regard
lie went in hod Isat nlaht ss n.tnl
Ingueen Victoria's henlth. Apparently and fell Into a sleep which knew no wik- "he Is only suffering from a slight did. nig mi 1 is earin
ne nan neen a
i
the report that International compile
nnrlvtle Inr iiuri siM UmA
Here U a large quantity, made of excellent
Hons bad Ctused a pmtponetnent of ber sraduallv fulllnir f,,r n I, inn tlms lint nn
majesty's departurs for Ihe south of one thought last ulght that the end was
Prints, tut well, full size and neatly trimmed
r ranee, caused a brief semi-paic lu the srr nenr.
and finished. They are offered at less than
consul niartet.
He had been a resident of Alhnquerque
nu can buy material.
V Indsor, March N.
Qneou Victoria was for about seventeen years and for a long
anis 10 flrivs out, tins alternoou.
Wrrppcn 1.1c to
tlms worked at the old Journal hotel,
worth double.
owned by Lawrence Marrinan. He came
Osns si tnniiKn.
here from Kansas where he had
SEE WINDOW
N'ogales, Arls, March 8. Adolphe
s
a himnker shop, anil where two of his
and llalouia Villa have been ar- sons ais said still to
He was
rested fur c implicit lu extensive iinM-a-l
horn In Ireland and served for years In
sinnggllng ami rattle stealing. They are the HrltUh armv. II nlan fmi.h In lha
said to be members ( f a gang that has run war as n 1 111011 sooner.
hsd headquarters at the Hoab i'd ranch,
Thn lUumssil nvss nns nf Ilis
un
ou the Hauta Cms river, near this nlaco. fortnnats of men, for In addition to his
We have those pretty G Id and Jewel Belts
I he leader, I arlo Havrslo, owner of the
awrui r .ysicai maiailv, he was in destiyou hear so much of; have them in numerranch, has tl"d to Mexico. The purs I Ions tute circumstance-- and received
only
ous styles. Put one on an old dress and it
in came nave niaiuiy ronsielel 111 altera such care as Is bestowed npon the public
lions ot brands aud ruuulng the stock IMHir. t.S .11 n fsnitllur llitnra ftmnnil
tones it up wonderfully. Wear it with a new
thus changed across the Isirder.
the poll,- court, and he will be greatly THIS STYLE WRAPPER
THIS STYLE WRAPPER
one and you are in the height of Fashion.
,
misseu vj me persons frequenting mat
Fatal Firs
trlbuual.
SEE
WINDOW.
Hartford. Conn.. March 8. At a Ore at
Arrnnfferiisnta fnr his fiiriar.l srs nna
flermanla hall last ulght, while the being made.
tableaux were being prepared to open the
masquerade ball of the Hartford
TBI OI8TKICT COCHT.
society, eight persons were seGolf and Biiyde Caps for Men and Boys.
The new goods for Summer Shirt Wahrts.
verely burned. Mrs. Anguit Wattersdorf, Ll.t ot
Jarors Mnmbor of Cssm Slrlcb.a
all must go; they are worth up to 75c.
They
aged 60, is believed to be burned fatally
The Daintiest Checks, the Prettiest Plaida,
frsni
Cnllsd
Ooskst.
Bists.
The tire is thought to have been caused
To close them out your choice
The organisation of the federal and
and the Nobbiest Stripes; looks equal to silk,
25c
by cros-e- d
electric wires. There were
sides of the district court Is
many thrilling rescues by the Ore de- territorial
exlra width. Price per yard
1
SEE WINDOW.
now conn teted. The following are the
partment.
juries thoi tar empanelled:
TIIK CAHINnr.
CNITID STATES GRAND JIBORd.
J. M. 81 ndoval. J. K. ltounell. Rev Mon- Ths War Mtasilsn Dlstnasmt In nil lu dragon, Marguerito
Kaea, Sebero tiiilter- For Men and Boys just recti ved, another lot,
Man 1'hn.ss.
res,
uulterrer, Henlguo froostles,
New arrivals in extra fine Ladies' Under
Washington, March 8 The cabinet KeiipeJual.omero,
and they are beauties.
YurS Lucrss, Justo
wear in Mull and Nainsook. They are the
discussed the war situation lu all
W. H. Hahn. Juan Komero v Oar
Sweaters
from
up.
2!io
IU phases. The report that Hpaiii had cla, Jose leto Luoero, Mateo
finest we have yet shown; that's saying a
Harrison,
purchased
war vessels from Brar.il Is JesnsCandelaria, Kranclsw Duran, I'ablo
SEE WINDOW.
good deal. Come and see the new stock.
known to be Innorrect and should the iioiitoya, LDafles
111cent.
Jose
United hlaU's wish to buy these vessels, Marcos, Juau It. Saluxtr. Juan
lo
Kulfau
there Is reason to believe that she would V1J1I.
be given (he opportunity. Ihe governTkbbitorial ohand Ji'uoha
ment Is didng everything that prudence
Lois Chkvts. Cleofos Sanchez. June
aud discretion would dictate to put (he
flarcla
1 Caudelarla, Uueaimo Valdes.
navy on a gisd baiting, should the ne
cessities of the case rt quire berolo treat- - I'edro (ioiitiles, Luis Sauches,
Hulieit,
Krauctsco Liioero, K. K.
men.
Abel, Hoytt Alvers. II. J. Kmerson. Lor
Ihe Lee recall Incident and the Inti- enzo
Montona, I'eilro Jaramlilo, Melqul-ade- s
mation tnat relief supplies .hoiild not be
Martinis y.Lelva, Antonio Chaves.
seut to Cuba In war vessels, are now
Jose A. Narajo, Nob irto
folly disposed of aud the momentary Aisillnlo t,rnla.
anxiety they Caused has passtd awey. Archlh: i , II, Krank A. Hubbell, John
Ali things eoufhhwvd the outlook I re- IKitlDL.ItiK. .siuos Hell.
CNITFD STATUS. pTIT JlhY.
garded by tlx eabluet decideily Improved.
Charles Davis. T. Uradl. T. K. Keller.
Jos i L. Castillo, Jose Domingo Irujillo,
Anasrlean Ve.l Captured,
m JXvXj 13
(1. L. Altheliner, Uregorlo Jaramlilo. '11- Havana, March 8. The Spanish gun- burcio liarreras, Juan Jose
Jaramlilo,
boat Ardilla has Captured In an Inlet lleiillo
Jose Andres
tiernal.
uear Caatllan on the south coast of Cuba t aiiarlo Savedra.
homero, Kpltaulo (iabaldou, A.
the American schooner Kslhnr. of Kden- u. nmiingaii. rat. ttleason. Frunclsco
toii. N. C, bound from I'ensacola to Ja lirlego, Marcelluo Uauches, Ainbroslo
maica. Ihe cuptatn of the schooner
a, John Shauer, James Cong rove,
claimed that his rudder was broken. It leu
Krauclseo Had ilia, one de la Crus Luna.
the statement turns out to be correct the Ausataclo iSallejus, J Manuel
Chaves and
schooner will be liberated.
K. Martinet
M. Sandoval Is the foreman of the
J.
Lawysr Nlrlrhsu.
Slates grand Jury and K. A. Hub
Rloduilngton. 111.. March 8. Robert T. 1'nlted
of the territorial grand Jury.
Williams was stricken with blindness bell
Capt.
William Uorcherl was aunolntml
one mouth ago, and on Saturday had anInterpreter for the territorial grand Jury.
other stroke of paralysis, which the phy
Carlo Arinlju was
bailiff to
sicians say win end In death within a the territorial grand appointed
Jury,
few hours. Mr. VWIIiama Is NO years of
11. j. iwuerson was tilled fit) for eon- age, and has been one of the most proml- tempt of court yesterday afternoon for
ueui lawyers iu uie state,
uot apt earing when summoned as a
grand Juror. The sentence was afterward
ffeunlo Prursftilliis'..
Washington, March 8. The senate to suepended.
tin the culled States side of the court
iluy considered the Lilstrlct of Columbia
the I nited States marshal made a return
appropriation bill,
of venire No. t to 111! the petit jury panel,
Hie meeting of the senate committee
lat'Ki-two uieuitjcra ot being
on appropriations made it clear that Can
The list returned was com
non's JO.owi.uiO national defense bill complete.
will lie reported promptly uud probably posed of Manuel I haves. It. Martinez,
Irlnldad Lucero and reiipe Sedlllo: the
uuaulmously,
AGENTS FOll
two Urst named being qiiullUed they
were accepted, sworn and the panel
McCall
Will lie 1,1 l u III. rise
MAIL ORDERS
Lucero being the third man was
New
York, March
8. Copyrighted tilled,
Bazaar
Patterns
Filled Same
cab e to the Kveutng World
from excused. Keiipe Sedillo having failed to
Day a Received.
AU Psturas 10c and I5C
Kea, at Hiivanu, says: respond to the venire, upon the molieorge llroiii-oi- i
General l.es
lust night to me, "K tion of tne Lulled States district
NONE HIGHER,
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Snain wlstn-- to declare any or all of n attorney a bench warrant was' leaned
persona nou grata, It is her privilege to lor ills arrest to show cause whv he
It EST LIGHTED STOKE IN THE CITY.
THE
do so, but If we must leave town we will should uot be puuhdiftd for disobeying
leave with the American Dig living, and me suiumoua, tue matter being sol for
this aftermain.
a brass baud at the bead of the
The l ulled States docket bolnir called.
cause No. 11 jo. l uited Htutee vs. John
Matthew Tice. for fornication, was ortimuanj Will Holl.l stilus.
Rerlln, March 8. The budget commit dered strickeu from the docket with leave
to
reinstate.
tee of the relchstag
unauliuously
Cause No. UBd, United States vs. Kthel
building program
fiassed the entire ship
3wee'. alios Hra Smith, fornication,
lu the estimates ot IH'.is.
ordered stricken from the docket with
leave to reinstate.
li.ad.
Cause No. 1173. United States vs. Pedro
Mrs.
Port nuron. Mich.. March 8.
Robert Mimtell known on the slugs as Marlines, selling liquors to Indians, alias
warrant ordered, returnable at the next
Charlotte llehrens, died
term ot court.
Cause No. 11 'if. United States vs. Pam-UlTo bo luipsaeli.d.
Lobato, contempt In not olieylng sub
Yokahouia. March 8 The Corean cab
cause dismissed by the Lnlted
Inet, It is understood here, will Impeach
a foreign minister of Curtia for leasing States.
Cause No. 11H7, United States vs. Tomas
Lijer lelulid to Kuseia.
Sandoval, fornication, was continued for
Suit Job.
term on motion of plaintiff.
Cause No. 1IH.H, United States vs. Victor
U'aiilnfftfin. Mareh H Tbft liratiiitent
r
,.r
1111.
Pii...,,,.
t.n.iliutu.l uitiiu,,,
I.ueroa, adultery, was set for trial this
.
couiiuls-sionermils, to be Interstate commerce
afternoon.
Usrroo. In Tsa Suit..
Judge Crumpacker this morning en
Tha Mains Sluklrj In ths Mill.
Key West. Kla , March 8 -- The 1'nlted tered two decrees lu tax suits, one for the
States cruiser Montgomery is still lu sale of the property of Joel P. nhltuey,
barlsir coaling. The tug Ulght Arm for alaiut t'i'.noo taxes due, and the oth
arrived from Havana this morning. Can er for the sale of the property of J. C.
tain Kverelt, the diver, was very reserved Vtalson for fl'.80U unpaid tuxes.
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Ladies' Uelts.
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Cap Special.
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Sweaters.

ladies' Underwear.
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WHITNEY COflPANY
WIXOXjZI

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.
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THE ECONOMIST

y

In New Spring Attire.

o

liia,

Our Spring and Summer Stock
IS ARRIVING DAILY.

25 Oases Received

To-Da- y,

AnJ they are beaut'ep, frotn the larg at Cuhtom Factories in the
country. We do not carry anything but re'iable goods, and can
guarantee our customers that they will get the latest styles, and not

Old

Shoddy Job Lots.

We are always pleased to shew gocds.

GEO. C. GAINS LEY
Reliable Shoo Dealers,

&

CO.,

Our store and shelves are laden with all the beauty and
newness of the season. Attractive Goods and still more
Attractive Prices welcome customers to all departments.
You are after tho best goods for the money, to be sure.
You aro after desirable goods, for stylo, after all, regulate
values. You are after reputable goods, for common goods
are not cheap at any price. Quality, Quantity, Stylo and Low
Pricrs all tend towards making it interesting to buyers of
Spring Textiles to come in and look over our assortments
in the pretty, delicate cotton wool aud silk dress fabrics. In
cotton dress fabrics wo have: Organdies, Dimities, Lawns,
Piques, Madras, Ginghams, Qalateas and tho rest.
In wool and silk and wool wo havo all tho latest novelties
in checks, stripes and Bayaderes; in wool poplins and silk
mixed our collection is second to nono in tho West.
In silks wo havo tho best selection ever brought to the
city; iJO colors of taHUta,glaces and changeablos to select from
in plains, and as many pieces in fancy tafFatas, satin duchess,
glace poplins, Flour do Velour, Peau do Soio and Barre stripes
our lino is complete in every detail.
In laces and embroidery our
reputation of being the lace and embroidery house is moro than earned by our
immense assortment and well selected stock for tho coming
spring season. Inspection solicited.
well-earn-

ed

The Economist.

peare." Notwithstanding those amiable
unil brotherly terms, the two eonntrlrs
have bcn illxpntlnff or quarreling much
ot the time ever slnr.
Tlie only reuiilnr treaty between th
two roiintrlr since th' flrst one In 17US
wss entered Into In 1S"7, whlrh provided
for the extraction ot criminals that
nil((ht eooftpe from one country to another.

PEW nCXICO SALT LACB.

ALBUQUERQUE'S
ALDERMEN!

To Benefit Others.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Immense Quantities of Salt Anaoiliy Tne (dltor of The Bloomflald Iowa Parnrar
Writs of Id Good Don bv
Produced by Evaporation.
Dn. MILES' NEW HEART CUBE.
o
seventy-twabout
The salt lake situated
1 Wholesalf! ani IMail Penler
miles south of Santa Fe l a wonder
within Itself. It I over a mile In extent,
forming a veritable salt baln, and Is fed
FUHSITUHE,
by subterranean or natural artesian ae
tion. The bvlne Is of Mich strength that
it forms thousands upon thousands of
Itr I I III.K AM I'KOM'KKITr.
ton of coarse granulated salt by the
anil JUCYCI KS.
Mr. McK inlry has been president ot the
simple process of evaporation. while from
Culled States for rne jear. When he en- wsgons
all parts of ths country come
Absolutely Purej
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Both tho
Syrup of Fig i taken ; it is filcanant
and ref resiling to the taetc, and art
gently yet promptly on tho K fllnoy,
strer and IJowel, cloanoon tho ey.
tern effoctually, diepol coldx, headache and fever and enrr hnhitual
constipation.
Synip of Fig is tho
only remedy of it kind ever
plowing to tho toato and ao
ceptablo to tho stomach, prompt in
It action and truly bcncfirial in it
effect, prepared only from tho moat
healthy and agroealloubtnnee, it
many excellent qualitic commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fig is for sale in 60
cent bottle by all leading druggist. Aoy rcliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for any one who
wiho to try ft Do not accept any
rro-duoc- d,

tubfltitutA.
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$40
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From the Herald.

Jnan Andrea

Baca, who was on of the
pioneer of 8L Johus, died at Uolbrook.
Mr. Baca was slity-sve- n
years of age.

The 8t. Johus

dramatic

association

gar an entertainment In assembly ball.
Long before tbceuruin ro
lh spacious
hall was crowded, ther not being even
standing room. Tb play was that stand'
ard Ova art drama, "Iagnmar. tb Bar
barlan." The member of the assocla'
tlon, one and all, acquitted themselves
r? ry creditably.
A very large congregation was In attendance at tbe ervlce In the Mormon
church her last Sunday afternoon. The
principal speaker was Apostle John W.
lay lor. of 8alt Lake City, lie 1 a very
forcible and entertaining speaker.
Apostle John Henry Smith was also
present and spoke a few words and also
pronounced the benediction. President
D. K. I'dall presided at the meeting.
During a game of base ball on tbe public square last Saturday, a bat In the
hands ot a striker, broke and flew In two
different direction. Bam Love received
the large end Just over the eye, while
Oeorge Kllllao, ot Concho, stood In the
way of tb handle end, which struck him
on the right cheek and produced a very
serlona and painful wound. Both Messrs.
Love and Kllllan ar aronnd town, however, with their countenanoe swathed In

bandage.

Mis Annie Creaghe I In receipt of an
a Specialty.
elegant musical Instrument of the latest
(raararjUwi Id All Woik
and most np to date pattern. It I a
Repairing. Paint Inr and Trim ml t "Crown" piano, manufactured by George
Jjnn. on rjbort Nolle. : I I i t i i P. Bent, of Chicago, and was purchased
in that city and shipped direct from the
'Shop, Corner Copper It. tod Flnt St,
factory to .this place. Tbe particular
Alicqciiqcb. N. M
feature ot the magnificent Instrument
I
NOTICK Of AHSKNlOH.
that beside being a very
piano. It also ha attachment whereby
The naaemor ot linrnalillo count; will perfect imitations can be produced of
be at the plare mentioned below on tti
date tiiertn elated, (or tho piirpiMe of almost every kind of Instrument, from a
receiving the property return of all per-o- Jewxharp to a full brass band, by simply
aulijevt to ill rame In Mid pre- placing the pedal and changing the
cinct. All persons are required to come stops.
to aaid places mentioned to make the
PUUKNIX.
aid return, otherwtrie they will have to
com to the county seat:
I'rvclnrt (1, Lot aillllia House of VtOal
Jailer Will Hill 1 slowly getting betChavel. M;irt'h 7.
ter from a severe attack of lu Aimed
I'rrcitirt 1, I'ajarit- o- lloiiac of Felipe
Marih M.
eye. He was obliged to remain In a
I'rrclnrt HH, Rani hot lie Atria; o - lluuar of
June lie U l.ul Salu hrl, M;irch W.
dark room for two or three days.
o,
Alnaco
l'reclnct
lltitiae uf Manuel A.
A meeting ot the live stock board was
Jaramlllo, Match 10.
I'recrnrt an, Kl Tajo Houae nf Mace ( r
held at which the matter of the payMarch 11.
Precinct B. Uarelai llmiae of Vlcrnte
t ment ot stray claims were taken op Geo.
z, March
J'reciuct 8.. Iva
of Jeaua II. Schuletleld was. appointed livestock
Lucero, Marrh 1'J.
liiHpector at Tucson to succeed Thomas
a, Una (jrlego
Houm. of Juan C.
Samnra, March I t.
Jones. Jacob Weblwr was appointed Infret luct 4. Lin KnnchoaIIour of Ainhm-olt- i spector at Cbappaial.
March 1ft.
1'reiiiict II, Alumni
lliiuae of Kunialilo
Mrs. Carl Keller, while riding a bicycle
Muntoya, March III.
Precinct 'J, t'nrralea
limine nf Alejandro on Center street late Wednesday afterSantloval, Murrh 17.
llouap of IVdro noon, mislaiuod a compound fracture ot
I'recinrt I. Ilernullllo
I'erea, March 1m.
three-yeaI'reclnct 1, Alfroiloiiea Houae of Felipe the left elbow. Bhe had her
i;ircla, March In.
old child seated lu the basket on the
Precinct Ii4, Wallace
Ilouae of Lorenio
front rjf the wheel and In saving the
Ciarnii, March '21.
Precinct 17. Peua Ulanca- - lluuxeof Aivtonlo Infant from harm she herself was In
Ortiz, Mutch 'li.
I'm met 87, Bland A. L. Finch' alore, jured,
March 5M.
Articles ot Incorporation of the Anrora
Precinct 10, I.a Placltaa Hosae of
Trujillu, March il.
Hold Mluing and Development company
Precinct 14, San Ygnaclo
Houae of Juan were filed Yi ednesday with the territorial
num. March 7.
Precinct lb. t'aa le Salazar Ilouae of Pnn- - secretary. Phoenix and Chicago were
taleon Mora, March M.
Houae of Juan named as being the principal plac for
Precinct HIS, liuadalupe
Mora, Murch U.
transacting business; capital stock, $200,- I
Precinct ill, .a Ventana House ipf Hilarlo
000.
The Incorporators are ( has. B.
Sandoval, March w.
Precinct no, Naclnilento Houae of E. A. Orvls, K. A. Woodbury and C. P. Frye,
all
Miera. March In.
Batlafaction

fine-tone- d

u

Hub-brl- l,

Clia-V-

1

Durant-H(iua-

t

r-

I' tab., and Prot. R, A. F. Penrose, presl
dent of the famed Commonwealth Co. at
Pearce.
A large number of hone
on the Bar
bacomarl range are dying off from eating
loco weed. A prominent cattleman In
speaking ot the heavy los of the horses.
estimate fully AO per cent of the range
horse owned a year ago by cattlemen on
the Barbacomarl and San Pedro bar dls
appeared or died In this manner.
TERRITORY OP NEW MEXICO.

santa ra,
From tbe New Meilcan.
Mis Virginia M. McCarthy cam In
from Kl blto en rout to BL Loot and

Chicago.
Robert C. Gortner 1 In Goshen, Ind
visiting bit parent. He expect to re
turn home during the coming week.
John'agel, freighter for Andy Horns
A Co., will hereafter make two round trips
a week between Bland and Santa Fe.
Mia Pearl Thornton, of Loe Angeles,
arrived on a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. D
Hughe. Tb young lady mar remain
here for some time.
Mrs, K. B. Seward and little son, who
have been visiting Mr. J. J. Davis tor
several weeks past, returned to their
home In Hopewell. Mr. Seward is Mr.
Davis' daughter.
Mr. and Mr John Jolce, ot Columbus.
Ohio, parent ot Mr. L. A. Hughe, are
In the city on a visit to Hon. and Mr. L.
A. Hughes. Tb
latter I still very HI.
Mr. J. C. Kllbourne. ot Portland, Or.,
daughter ot Mr. and Mr. T.J. Helm, of
this city, expect to spend the summer
here with her two baby boys. Mrs. Kll
bourne will likely arrive about May L
J. M. Uuuter, of Louisville, Ky repre
senting tome Louisville capitalist, left
for K'pannla, from where he will go to
make an Inspection of the gold placer
on the Pledra Lumbre land grant In Rio
Arriba county. He 1 to report on the
property to hi Louisville partuera, who
may desire to purchase tb
graut and
work the gold placer located thereon.
C. K. MoConnell, a banker ot Durangn,
Colo., ha Died a suit In assumpsit In the
district court in Hants F against K, M.
Gibson and H. W. Green, ot San Juan
couuty.
Hon. H. B. Cart wrlght, the efhVleut and
honest county treasurer, Inform this
paper IbaUiia business luteresta will not
allow him to b a candidate for mayor at
the coming election.
I'ulted State Collector Morrison Is naturally very much gratified to learn from
Washington that Special Agent Wheeler,
ot the treasury department, who recently made a tour ot Inspection ot the
Internal reveuue district composed of
New Mexico and Arizona, reported that
lu clerical and Held work Collector Morrison's ollice rate No. 1.
LAM

V

KtlAa.

Kran-clac- o

Precinct HJ. La Jara Houae of Aliel Sandoval, Mn b 1 1.
Precinct n:i. flonzalttoa Houae of Joae K.
Komero March
Precinct HI, San Ylldro
Houae of CM.
ttaudoval, MtcIi 14.
Ilouae of Franciaco
Precinct in, leuiti
Montova, March If.
Precinct 'd'4. Tijeraa
Houae of Mariano
Kuiz. March 17.
Precinct 7. San Antonio Houae of TeoUoro
irart la. Match 1H.
Houae of Juun
Preiimt tf'f, San Pedro
Olero, March 111.
Houne of Kilomeno
Precinct lo, Lhllill
klora, March al.
of Milton Dow,
Precin.t 34, thlllli-Hou- ae
March

al.

March

Vtt.

Precinct 97,

(iallup-Otll-

of L.

ce

L.Henry,

Precinct 80, Gallup OHice of L. L Henry,
Precinct 13, Old Albuquerque Court bouae,
Aril4.
N. T. Aimljo
Precinct 111. Albuquerque
biillilintr, March VH, WW. Mil.
N. T. Armijo
Precinct no. A Ibuquerque
builaiKg, March 81, April 1 and
J. K. AUMIJO, ArMeWOr.
M irch 'ill.

Buealen's Arulra Malva.
The bent naive, In the world (or cut,
coren,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever
bruiae.
Horen, tetter, clmpped IihihIh, clilltilalns,
corns and all eklu eruptions, and
cure piles, or no paj. It is guaranteed to Rive perfect SHtlHfat'tlou or
inoneT refunded. Price, 'i"i rents per twx.
Kor sale by all druggtrtt. J. U. U'Welly

r

A Co.
LOW PltK

IN (iRIH'KKIV..
Lyon Ot'tTee for
$
H

Three iiai'has
Krwli KaiiNtts evKs two dozen
Native rgn, per dmeu

IlunliHin Hhreilded rocoanut.perlb..
(iiMid halt iliK powder, 2 lbs
hchllliim'a liext tHkiiif stalu, 3 lbs. .
All the best brauds of laundry soap

.

"cakes
fluid Dust washing powder, per pk. .
Knur cans of best lye
Hllver (jloss starch. 3 packages
Cider or wins vinegar, per gul.
I.ncca olive oil, per gal
2
Klnest (lid Kys or bourbon, per qt. .
.
.
.
grape
.
brandy,
per
qt
California
And anrthing ele lu the groceries
liquor Do at bed rock prlres at
A. LoMBARDO'a.

Btiti

or Ohio, City o Toledo,

)

Ll'l'ad ColNTV.

Krink J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is I lie senior partuer of the Urui ot K. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
of Toledo, County and btate aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the suui of
(INK HL'XliKKI) IHII.I.AKH for each and
every rase ot CaTahkh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall'h CatarhiiCche.
KKANK J. ( IIKSKV.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In
niy presence, this tub day of liecemlier,
A. I). H6.
jblAL.

A

W.GLKAMOV,

Notary fulillc.
Hall's Cartarrh Curs is taken internally
and acts directly on lh blood and muooiis
surfaces of the sjleru. heud tor
free.
K. J.CUKN'KY &CO.,
'loledo, O.
tiTSold by druggists, 7S.

u.jb.

EPoaiTrm

if r mi

Altutk

National
Bank,

tnp.

ii

Ki2rorl Co.

f

I.

....virrwruvti
w.i.f

Atta.

Fine

1
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First

elty. Nearly all the prominent resident Do. He ha th highest opinion ofKI
iR0PPSSI0flAL CA RMj.
of the elty and many leading members of Paso a a commercial center, and be- u
"iifV," fttANVI CM OWO aj,"
i
the bar from different section of the tor lieve It la destined to be a elty ot large I Fr ICr AND RRHIDFNCB 40
x
a
tTMIIW.
Hour
a.
wold
10
a
i
to
m,
to
f
ritory were present. Rvery courtesy and dimension and corresponding Industrial ( and 7 to n. m.
Defector lor the
A
attention were shown the honored guest expansion In the near future.
attention riven tn general anmeTT.
8ierll
Pfcxific end the Atthhroe,
telephone
t)S.
Automatic
of the evening and fully appreciated by
Section Foreman W. 8. Fenn I enjoy
i
Topeka Jk Santu F
dm. manor a minhop.
them.
lug the society ot bl wife and children
LIOMIhoPATMIC
PHYSICIANS
AND
W
Mr. m. Smith, of Fairfield, HI., cor at present, they having arrived from
Buraenne
imre and residence net poat.
telephone aa. Nrw lelephon
rectlog an Item In the Knterprlse, says Pnehio, col. Their on Harry, a very omct. at inn
re. ra an on niannp, as
nmc bonra,
m, Frank D. Hiahop, M. I).. oflJce
"I am glad that I am able to writ and bright and manly youth ot some 18 years,
v in i iv a. m.. ann 1 to and 7 to S
f. m
let you know that I am not dead a your who wear tb cadet uniform of the u - - v rir.iitn
iriinejr a.
OFFICE UD DISXCTCR3:
paper stated, I have a nice big boy. He Poehlo high school, accompanied the
IOHH TAHDHCBL M.
ALUUQUEKQUK,
M.
N.
was born on the loth ot February,
ill f trtilly, aud until his vacation expire.
SL'HOKC)N-)f- llc
AND
and
PHYSICIAN 07 north Fifth
etreM. M intra, 1
you please put this In print so that peo wlllerij iy the atmosphere of Ban Mar
to SandS SO to 7:BO p.m. 8perlal attention
J08RDA V RATK0LD6. . . .Pieddet t
ple will know that I am not dead a It elal.
in ciinirrrc ina ataeaaee Of women, ti
m. w. ri)CRsoT
. Calle made In diTilme only.
elephnne.
Autborlied CapIUI ....tMOWO 00
bat been stated."
A. A. KKRN
WHltt OAal,
B. D. JOHNSON.
Pald-o- p
Capital, Burplt
OCORHO.
VtUNK MoSKB. . . .
Oaabl 4
aptvlnratlont an ee
AKCHIThCT-Hle- nt,
Krom the kagle.
aad Profit
H7SAXra00
for ail rlaaee of hnild.
'
A.A.8BAHT.
wuta.
10
Uftlcei
'"""arrhttectnial
Twenty
Weal
lota have changed ownership
From the Advertlaer.
Mr. Klfego Baca went np to Albn in White Oak In th last few day, a
0'A-"ITP-VXAna atalDAW- qnerqu Saturday.
Ja.
number of them near th business center
X
an realdence. No 41 Weet (fold
rJriCK
Joseph Buchanan left for Kansas City, ot the town.
iirfnna. i ephone No. s. OflJre boon
a.
a
.an
o
s s m.i i
to
..h
Bud Merrltt I prospecting tor water on U.to . kaeterday,
where he goes to enter npon hi chosen
at, b. J. . kaetetdar, ft D.
work.
the plains northeast of Red Lake. If he
w. . flora, at.
Ramon Gonzales, charged with assault And water he will probably local a
tll
a. m.
from
OeMCK HdUHS-fn:o and from 7 tn S p. m.and Ortir
to kill npon Miguel Luna, at the recent sheep ranch out ther.
nn mrurnre, aav west Mold avenue, Alba
OBAL
BRCUAWU
tWT
I
disturbance at LI ml tar, was bound over
now
nerqus,
Blllle Lan
N. M.
running two back
BMinnwi
an OOil far
to tb grand Jury by Justice O'NelL
between here and San Antonio.
AI.UKK.
J.
D. It. a.
frVakl)
n
Eieworth R. Freeman left for tb
e.
Frank Spenc cam In from the Spence a-naNTIST-OfBcroom 1 and 4, Whiting
-'
blink, corner Hold avenue and w...,S
country where he make hi home. Bros, ranch. This ha been a encceeeful
DlflarcroUi
n,i nourm, a. m. 10 11:11 p.
He was accompanied by William Mar year for the sheep bulne
M. S, Oraao. fiMldanl
all over the and 1:1k to :0 p. m.
,
.. .
a
I. C. tilnirnaa I .K
..
tin, who Intends to mine In that section territory, and the long experience of the
B. P. Ifca-CT.BRHARD B. RODIt.
A.
Vi
LAW, Albnqaerqne. N.
District Clerk William Prlscoll re Hnence Hros. ha enabled them to realise ATTORNKV-Ato all bualneaa
U. I. K.aa.oit. Altaot
i IvenWill
w. A.
turned from a bueln
trip to Roswell splendid prouta on their Immense herd. pertalnlna to tbe attention
pro)eatin.
WhoW.
practice
in
ll-- iil
all conrta of the tertltiir and IW.i
tl.
Dnrlng hi absence the office her was
For Om f ifty ffeara.
nog uujee.
Depositor for AtchInon, TopeU
e
Ruby
An Old and Will-Trie- d
in charge of bl able deputy, Ml
Rutin.
WILLIAM
LKW,
Mrs. Hlnslnw
Soothing Syrup ha A TTORNRY
Berry.
Ornce, mnm
over fifty year by million
Diitininvr. Will prattle
i. nrm
In
Last Saturday evening a large num been need for
ni raotner ror ineir children while teeth all th conn ot Ui territory
ber of our Spanish speaking elllsen lug, with perfect success, it soothes the
JOHHNTON ) riMIVAL,
assembled at the Rathbone hall and en child, softens th gurus, allays all pain.
LAW. Albiio.ucru.il. N.
,
t
r o rew winii nine, aim i in oeei remedy ATTORNKY9-AA
Joyed a most pleasant dance. Beside
nA m k
R.a.
!
for diarrhoea. It I Dleasaut to tb taut.
VUIIUIII.
the dancing a handsoms cake waa toted Sold
OLTJB ROOM
by druggist In every part of the
fV W. U. flftV AM
to the prettiest young lady present, and world. Twenty-liv- e
cent a bottle, Iu
.
N.
the contest was spirited and Interesting value Incalculable. Bs sure and ask ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- rlrat NationalAlbiiunerqn.
Hank buildlna.
from the start The contest between for Mr. H inslow'a Soothing Syrup, and
FRANK W. CLANCY.
two of the young ladle was so dose that laae do oilier ainu.
4 TTORNKY-ALAW. room land . N
. Armio building, Albuquerque,
N. M.
neither would accept the prize, and will
kOSUBSS HOTHS.
will wait for a recount. All present bad
. W. DOIUtON,
r
a TTOUVVV
r
ft
, .nice over rr oo.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
a good time and look forward to another
n i - i.n itr
it Mmi
A- eneon a arocery
atore, Albuquerque. N. M
t
Oueenswars. class war and
ai

ot Chicago.
Kilwtn S. 0111,

clerk ot the district
court, was kept quite busy attending to
the want ot the pensioner who are re
ceiving their quarterly paymeuU. About
129 old veterans are living In Phoenix
aud vicinity. Probably half of this number receive their checks from the Sau
Kranclsco olhVe, the balance being dis
tributed among the other offices t( the
nation.
S.W.Taylor, representing the Color
ado Iron works of Denver, was at the
Hotel Adam. His visit to Arizona was
to visit some mining companies which
are negotiating tor tramways to carry
ore. Mr. Taylor's company has been
given a contract to build on of the
most extensive tramway ever built. It
Is for an Alaskan transportation company aud will run from uyea across
Chllcoot pass to the lake.
fleorge L. Grosveuor, the Phoenix ar
chitect, baa nineteen photographic views
that were taken while on a trip to Chalcedony park a few days ago In company
with 8. A. Howe, a builder aud contractor nf this city. The park visited U lo
cated twenty miles due east of Uolbrook
and Is only a tew miles In extent. There
are two other parks ot about the same
sl.e located comparatively close to the
one visited by these guutlemen.
PKtntOT r.
The project ot selling a part of the
plaza at Prescott and donating a site tor
the proposed new federal building has
been suggested.
Tbe Preseott Telephone company Is

extending lu line to Msyer's ranch, the
terminus ot the proposed Big Bug railroad.
E. J. Roberts fell from a stepladder
while pruning a tree aud dislocated his
shoulder.
Dr. J. Miller, of Present t, was regis
tered at the Commercial hotel, Phoeuix-HU well known as an authority on
mental disease, haviug at oue time been
soperiuUmdeut of the territorial asylum.
Tbe date of the executlou ot Parker at
Prescott cannot be fixed now until the
third Monday In March, as district court
has adjourned until that time.
TOMHSTONIC.
Kruin the Proapector.

The Arizona Mluing com nan r. located
In the Dragoons, near Dragoon station.
have shipped some of their outfit to Tuc
son. They are still prospecting about

the county.
No words of ours ran add to the atAnother Cis'lilse county mliie was
tractions of our early spring shipment of
boys' and Utile fellows' clothing. They bonded last week, and with its successful
will open up one ot the beet
are made uf the beet malerluN and by
good tailors, and do not cost auy mure gold mining sections of the territory.
Hihu inferior gisals. Kor a boy's suit see The
properly bonded I the famous Casey
K. L. Vtasbburu A Co.
group lu Los Cabezas, and the parties
Lam;ia aud trimmings.
Whitney Co. bonding same are John Young, of Ogden,

Krom the Optic,

Judge Mills drew a Jury for the l ulled
States term of court, for the flrHt Mouday
In April.
Mis Willie Mills ha been on the sick
list for a week, but Is now somewhat
butter ot her complaint.
Mrs, He lb) 'a pet dog was poisoned by
oue of the dog fiends, who seems to be
affected with a periodical attack of their
cruel mania.
Joseph Watrous, of Watrous, bought of
Pete Roth forty head ot fine yearling
range steers, which be will carry to his
ranch in Moro county.
J. A. Carruth, having received bU com
mission as postmaster for Kast Las Vegas, the preeent Incumbent, Oeorge T.
Gould, turned over the office to him on
Sunday.
Colonel and Mrs. R, K. Twltchell and
sou have returned to La Vega from St.
Joseph and Topeka. Colonel Twltchell
Is able to attend to buslnes but Is still
quite lame.
P. H. Peterson, ot Kllzabethtown, Is In
town. He has a handsome pocket piece.
iu the way of a specimen of quart! from
the Black Copper mine. The rock asea
135,000 to the ton.
0. A. Crandle has written a citizen of
this place that he will leave Sedalla, IX
lu a few days, with a party, for La Vegas, whose purpose Is to erect a beet
sugar mill at this point, provided they
receive eufllclent encouragemeuL
Prof. J. A. Wood's ability as a practical
educator Is reooguizd abroad, as well as
at home, as be has been Invited by the
president ot tbe 1'nlvereity at Albuquerque to give a few lecture on practical
pedagogic subjects, the coming summer.
L Dimond, who will be remembered as
working on the Free Press some years
ago, writes to J. A. Carruth that be Is
now at Plymouth, Knglaud, is married,
and Is foreman and timekeeper for a
builder, having forty men under his
cbargs.
The measle have about run their
course in the public schools, aud most of
the children will be back In school next
week. It Is very gratifying to know that
although so many school children bad
the measles, no death has occurred on
the east side among them.
felLVKK

lITf.

From the KnteriJiiae.

Oliver Williams, who for three years
past has successfully occupied the position of local editor and business manager
ot the Kagle, baa left for Boston, Mas.,
where he has accepted a lucrative position iu commercial business.
C. 11. Wilkle, tbe well known millwright, has been employed by tbe Silver
City Reduction Works to take charge ot
the construction of the new and exten
sive additions to the plant which are now
being made. Mr. M llkls enjoys the well
merited reputatlou of being at the head
of his profeseiou.
The banquet giteu by the citizens of
this city Thursday evening iu honor ot
Judge Parker aud District Clerk Mitch
ell, was one of the most enjoyable events
of the kind which ever took place lu this

'
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The Bank of Commerce In Albnqperqae. H. II.
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Finest Whiskies, iBrandies,
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entertainment In the near future.

From His Siena County Advocate.
Rev. Museell baa bought the Chris.
Martin property and will move It to

Hillsboro aud convert It Into a parson
age.
Mis

Ethel Grayson, ot Hillsboro, I
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. P. Hopper.
D. C. Fanning ha stt.,rk a large body
ot quart carrying sulphide on bis pro
perty np Dry Gulch. He I making a
contract with tb Hllver City Reduction
Works to handle a tew hundred ton.
James Drummond and wife are orally
settled at the head of the South Perch.
where Mr. Drummond own soma good
mluing elslnia. Mr. Drummond Is driving a tunnel which will cut the vein ot
ore at a great depth and expect to rut
the vein lu 20 or 80 feet.
ft ATOM.
From the Reporter.
W, 0. Morrison, of La

Read that new advertisement of the
aoonomut.
Mattresses ot all kind mad to order

at rutrelle

s.

Noveltle In our oueenswar denart- uieiit. nnuueyio.
Fifty Piece of new arlnabama an rtla.
piay ai in neononiist.
New suit of fnrnlture cheaper than
secoua nana at Futreir.
Hlghsst price paid lor aenta' clothln
ai nan s, 111 uoiu avenne.
Attend the special nine cent whit
good sale at Th Koonomist.
Insur your life In the Konltable. WaJ
ter N. Parkhurst, general manager
Last week of embroidery ale. Don't
overlook It an hconomlst pointer. '
Liberty chiffon, something new. at
the Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
See the window dlNtilay ot new florin
goods at the dry goods store the hcouo- unat.
If yon want anything In tbe liindlno- or Job printing line, call at Thi Citizin

olllc.

Palmetto fiber Cotton too mattresses
who has
are
best; made and cold by W. V.
the contract to build our court house, I rut the
reus.
In Raton.
Swiss embroideries. Hamburg am.
Net Benson, the book keeper In the broideries at extra special price. Rosen- Walter C. Hadley atore, ha goue to Kan wain urn.
Bay your eamn stove and have ynnr
sas City for a few weekV Visit with hi
done at the Star tlnahop, 2uo
parent.

Vega,

9oU avenue,
Harry flyers, was appointed district
llands inie line of
neckties, lew
cattle Innpi ctor, In lieu ot J. K. Richards, sled bell and sash,ladle'
at the Gulden Rule
who waa obliged to leave the office on ac- Dry Goisls Co.
count of hi health.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Rev. R. M. Craig, of Albuquerque, su Third street. H has tb nicest frenb
perintendent of Presbyterian mission irt meal In the cltr.
Those Turkish towel at two for 26
New Mexico and Arizona, preached In
cent ar all right. Don't mis getting
the Presbyterian church of Raton, Sun some. Rosenwald Bros.
day morning, March H.
Hot chile con earn served every night
A splendid audience greeted the pro at the Paradise.
Do not mis It. Bache-ch- l
A Gloiul, proprietor.
duction of the sacred cantata, ' Ksther."
Futrelle buy furniture In car lot and
by all home talent, at the opera bouse on
.Saturday night, and all who attended pays the cash tor same, anil can't be undersold, aud don't forget.
felt well repaid. It demonstrated beyond
F. K. Trotter make It a point to keep
doubt that Baton has musical and a large aud varied supply of the fruits of
dramatic talent uf a high degree of ex the season at bl Second street store.
cellence.
Leave orders at th "Iceberg" for
Pabst's eiport and "bine riboon" beers
LA
CHICK.
In quart aud pint. Charles M. Geach,
agent.
From Kio lirande Republican.
Th beet place for good. Juicy ateak
Many prospectors are now in the Organ
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
mountains looking for lead properties.
lu a first class market, al Kiel n wort s,
Jesus Barela has taken the contract to north Third street.
furnish timbers for the Modoc mlue.
Choicest assortment of spring dree
Jacob Appelzoler, ail old timer, who patterns In all the latest styles, colors
weave
aud
exclusively shown at the
came to the Mesllla valley in the Utiles,
(iolden Rule Dry Goods compauys.
died at his bjrus In La Mesa.
We heat our water with Cerrillo coal.
Mrs. C. U Lapolut has been appointed It
red hot and we are always ready
administratrix for the estate ot Ilia to give you the most comfortable bath In
Lucero, deceased, by the probate court of the city. Halm A Co., 2o7 Railroad avenue.
Bernalillo rouutr.
Don't forget the "Green Frout Shoe
Fred.;ilerce, who lost the eight ot his Store,"
No. 113 Railroad avenue, Mm.
eye at the Bennett mlue a short time Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
since. Is all right. The eye, though he ihoe-i- . and repairing don on tb shortcannot see Anything out of It, looks nat est not loe.
Just received a Urge assignment of
ural aud will have no effect on his best
due California Grape brandy, spring 112,
girl.
which we will sell to saloou keeper at
Oue of the busiest men In Dona Ana
U.s.'i per gallon. Original package. O.
county is Martin Lohmau, who besides Hachechl 4 ti. lilomt.
You do not waut to mis seeing th
managing bis largs general merchandise establishment oue of the largest In new arrivals of shirt waists, kid gloves,
ribbons,
ladles' neckwear,
goods,
the territory also devote
considerable organdies, embroideries, wash
laces, white
attention to hi large fl mr mill.
goods, percale, outing flannel, silks,
spring dress good. Only at (iolden Rule
ItlLIJlUOKU.
Dry Goods company.

gt

lar.

Uoa'l Tukarr Sail as HaxAa tuar I If
From the Advocate.
To quit tobacco eaaily and forever, bamaf
Mis Kuiuia Bruton left for her home
netlc.
full ot Me. riorva and vigor, take No
In Socorro after a sojnurn of several
tbe wonder worker, that make weak men
months with relative here.
atrunf. Ail druiiirlats, tne or II, Cureiuaran-tee- d
Booklet and Sarupl
free. Addreaa
Died, at Chloride, In this couuty, Mrs.
Sterling Keniedy Co, CbluaifO or New York
Lorlng Carson. Mrs. Carson was a widow
WANTED. FORMAL AMU RSIT,
aud highly respected by all who kuew
her. Her husband died at Chloride several yeurs ago, They had no family.
Wanted Dressmaking, enttlng and fitW. Railroad
William Keen, a cattleman ou the Gila, ting. References. No.
was found dead lu bis bed. Mr. Keen avenue.
Wanted Risimers, with board If
was about
years old, and evidently
ten minute out; quiet; private
died of heart disease.
family. Apply tn3 north Third street.
I. H. Gray, an old pioneer of this
Wanted Salesmen for cigars; 12o

couuty and for l.iauy years a business
man ot Hillsboro, died suddenly In this
place the other day. It was a beautiful
morning, and Mr. Gray was sitting In tbe
enclosure In the rear of the store of A A.
Neale A Co., enjoying th sunshine, when
he suddenly fell over and expired. He
was aloue at the time, aud was not found
until life was entirely e'.!u-.-?- , aud Dr.
Given, who waa Immediately summoned,
could do nothing,
SAN MAKUIAL.

From the Bra.
Mrs. Harry Crawford and Miss May

have returned from a lengthy visit to
southern California.
Mrs. A. J. Richards Is at home from a
two months' visit to her relatives at St.
Paul, Kansas.
W. H. Wilton telegraphed hi wife that
he would reach home In a few days from
the Yaqul mluing country.
Mamie, the bright ami attractive little
daughter ot Mr. aud Mrs. W. II. Venclll,
celebrated her ninth birthday, aud made
it au occaslou of much pleasure to a
number of her girl friends aud herself.
Merchant Leo Loewonatuin tUfti.it lei
Paso via Demlng and th Southern Pacl- -

4

PropoMla

for Krwelloa

ISO Went

r Neb on I Balld- -

a.

Railroad ATWkAlbaa.r

United State Indian rVrvtre,
Hanta re ml an lnduatrl.il &hoiol.
, N. M.,
Santa
rrb. III. In I. ....
Ml (.Pol.nu
a in. I.
.ibm" I -IIIUWI
r.rei tlon of Si tin.il Hinl.lin.,
..i.i. niri
llieunderaigned
Ke, New M.nro.
at
Mania
"
will be received at Una tchool until 1 n'rl.rk
. m. nl 1 hiOTNlay.
Marrh 17. iNlis.for lurniali-P- f
the neceaaarv niatenala ami I.
M.........I
In the conatrui tion and coniiletion of one 1)
brick dormitory building at Mania reaction!,
Nw peclllc-atlonnlellco. In Btrlct mCCiinlllr alll, .i.n.
and
which may lie eiamlnt-- at
1.
tbe Indian ottlceWaBhinvt.,.. n
All'Uquerque. N.
..."
llulldcra and I radera' Km haime.Dmaha.M.,the
Neo
wir k. niiru state inilian w arehoiiae. No. likiS
state treet, t blcaao. III., and at Una achool.
ror any auuitional inlmiuation apnly to
LAS
IT. M.
1 HoM a
M. JoNke,
Huperlniemlenl.
CXrORXETA, N. M.
PrapoMl lur Krwetloa ol Urlv Wall aad
Tank Towar,
I'nltcd Htatea Indian MukiI Service, I
CO
JS
Albuqiierqiie, N. M., Man h 1. Inwn. f
Mealed lirnmiuli mh,i..w.i
1.... .' 1. ...
Krectlon ol I)nv Ull " .1.
n.
be, and addreaaeii to tbe unilrraiuned at All, 11.
qiierqii. N. M will be receivedal Una a I100I
untiii
ociiak p. m., of Saturday. March n
I sws
fur tiirniahlna the neieaaary material
and labor reouired in the fllMut rlli'tliilt ami
complrtlon of one drive well and one tank
of Dr.
of
tower at aaid arhuol, all In Mm t accordance
with plana and aiiccttkatmne winch may
clammed at tbe Indian otlice, Waabmatuu. be
1.
C. and at thla achool.
THIBTT-8ITKABS' PRACTICK.
my ailditioual Information apply to
1IKK ONLT TBIATKO.
KlxiAH A. Allbn, Miieriiiirndent.
A cor. guaranteed lo
y
ea
Dndertakm
n
whi
ear. I pnctlcahle and poMlbU
OKDPOMAIJt KOH Fl kl
111.itnnorrnnca, aleet and Mrtctur. .needlly cored with Or. Klcnrd'
French K.mwlle
l Inrf Uuartermaatrr. Denver, l olo., will
permanently
March
cured within
TllKKK I1AV4
Mil
CUHKHS,
.
.
.
t
'
u
a.
OIL nor
i
4. IMH- .- Sealed proposal, in triplicate,
"am mtaMoa.8ANOALWUUU
it'll I
be
naftaaMi Maaad.arrr .
received here and at oflke of Uuarti-nnaate- r
at
,.i,i,
luirg.
nicimr
wir
Pltal. Parte.
uc.! Ori
eai h poat below named until 1 1 o'clock a. in.,
0.000 Dallenta ancreaafi llVo;r3 HTSTii .J? Vii w.urld'
4, Inun, and then peemiaaton,
wiMiiiiierioiailtinie.Al.nl
Inveatlaat.,
opened for fiirnlahinu
at Koita Auacbe. ana-nan- ,
rrencn. t.winan Poliah. Kaaalaa and oob.ralaa anok.a. VvaasltaatM aad itm.
t
iluacl.iica,
'rant,
of Man Carlo and
IW. rurreap vndenc. ollcltd I MrleUT aonadanttal
Whinple Harriicka, A. T, Korta Hayard and BilaMli.a
,! 11,.
Innate. N. M.. Knrta
Imml..
t'beane, Utah, and Von Imuran, and Denver,
C olo.,tlurlna llai al year
iidin Juo ao, Isue.
mr quaiioriea lea man tne whole re- riimaia
uireo, or tor otiivery al point other than
lioee named, will lie entertnlneit
klulo
aerved to accept or reject any or all propoaal
or any part thereof. Inforiua Ion fiiruiahed on
plication iiercoratotllcea of reanectlve noaia
qiiartermaater.
Knvelopea
be marked
ropuwn lor Fuel." h. U. Alorwooli,
Chief
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Wliolosalo Grooors.

VEGAS.

MAXWELL TIMBEU

A,

CATSX1LL,

.xjx icrivroai ctwi n.ATTjTtOi

Gr.

HENRY,

.ntl.iru

D

Mi.

Phillip Rleord

Stndant

-

Fraa.o.

Ikiii

.r

.frt

W. JL. TRIMBLE

& CO.

Stables

Livery, Sale, Feed and Tiansfer

Illomeatead Kntry No. 4mhi.J
Nolle for Publication.
Land Otlice al Santa Ke. N. Al., I
I
ebriiary Is, Ibwh.
Notice I hereby mven that the fnllowlndr.
named aettlrr ha llled notice of hi Intention
to make Una! proof In auppnrt of Ida claim, and
that ald proof w 111 be made before the re later
and receiver at haiita
c.. m. , un nimi n ai,
Isus, vn: Juan ila liiisiMalal, fiath.sr.Va
ol
aectlon 14, 1 p. 4 N, X e h.
He namea tbe fulliiwlnir wllnMaa tn hmva
hla contniuoiia residence upon and cultivation
of aanl land, via. i Hedro lipez, Kimllo
Yairlro Lucero aud Kefuilo Laxeru.all ol
1'lno Well, N. M.
Maniel H. Otkho, Reg later.
Illomealead Kntry No. 4snb.

fi

Second St., Detweea Ruilroad and Copper

Horsoa and Molaa Boaght aad Bxahaagod.
Aganta for Colnmbua Baggy ComaaaT.
Tho Boat Tnrnouta la tho CltTa,
M
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriage. Road Carta, Spring Wagon, Vfrtorlao.
Buggies, Phaeton, Etc., lor Sale, t t : :
AddreHa

Nolle, lur Publication.

Land Utile e at Saul Ke. N. M., (
February Is, I huh.
i
Notice I hereby giveu that the followlna-naineaettler ha lifrd nmice ol hla intrnlioii
to tnaketlrral proof in aupport of hla i lann. and
that aaid proof will be made before tbe tea later
and receiver at Santa Ke. N. M , un March tl,
IHlia, vll! Pedro Lopel, for the Nl, of tbe
N hi uf aectlon lift, and the Ml of the SKI uf
aectlon !I4, townahlp a N, range 111 K.
lie namea in ronowitig Wltni
hla contllllloua reauleni: unnii ami cull li itmn
of aaid land, vn: Juan de lllo Salaa, kimllo
Lucero. Yahlro Iau ero and Hefujiu Luceru,
allot Pino Well.. N. M.
Manikl K. Otiko, Keg liter.

VV.

k

L. TKIMRLK

CO

Albqneqa

New Kfileo

ZEIGER CAFE I

Hutlo. lor I'abllcatlua.

Land OHIc at Santa Ke, N.M., I
February Is, ismh.
f
Nislce la hereby given that the followlnf.
named rttler Ima filed notice of Ina Intention
to make tl rial proof In aupport of lira claim, and
thai aaid proof will be made before the reaialer
and receiver at Santa re, N. at
March 81,
kinilio Lucero, for the SKU of lb
1M. via;
SVV
and Us 4 of aeciron Ho. and N Ki, of the
N M t aud lot 1 uf aectlon kl, tuwilalnu a N,
ranae IS K.
lie name Hie following wltneaee to prov.
hla contintioiia reaulenc. upon and cultivation
ol aaid land, via : Pedro Lone. Juan de lllo
Salai, H el ii )lo Lucero and Vaidru Lucero, all
of 1'ino Well. N. M,
Manusl K. Otkho, Meg later.
I Uumeatead Kotry No.
073.

Are.

"

0U1CKEL & BO THE. Props.
(HoooetMori to

lrnk

it, Jone.)

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Ccgaics!
Tie Coolest and Hlckest Graie ( Later ferred. '

Finest Billiard Hall In the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigan?
CANDY

CATHARTIC

I'I'KKiliT ANI KAI1 HKI'L
or ladle to travel for reapon-albl- e
eatahhahed liouae lo Albuquerque, N al.
Monthly, $.16 and eipenae
Poaltron ateaily.
Kelrreuce, hntlow
tarried
envelope. Hi iJomlniou Company, Dept.
K.L'hlcawo.
WANTKU

NVCURE CONSTIPATION
S5r??-

-

ji!i

r

ALL
man stand no chance of being
elected to the mayorship of a city unless
DRUGGISTS
he enjoys the conlldeue and esteem of
hi neighbor, tieorge W. Humphreys I
th popular mayor ot Bwantou, Ohio,
and uuder date of January 17, lrtUt), he
write as follows: "'I hie Is to certify to
our appreciation of Chamberlain's Cough 'I1UTI A WHAU1I to them we cllnij.
Tbelr 8R0CKRIK3 bar lb nnoliia tinvl
My family and neighbors have
Remedy.
TBAS and COKFKKS anJ CANNKU ttO)L8 rax,
TJ
tested II, and we know It Is au eirellent
The prlos Uier eharir la aiwar talLV
remedy for coughs and colds. Oeorge,
LAQKK
ttU
flrnwt
BKRR,
the
rjUiej
W. liumi hrey." hold by all druggists.
To plea their patron 1 thalr
a
WINKS A LIQU0K3, we always and
expenses;
month and
experience
Win. fur Hal.
UaD
Tb eholoest qoaltty ot
Inducements to customers. C.
Native wine, pur aud healthful, at
Tba eompetltlon they
C. Ulrihop A Co., bt. Louts, Mo.
only fjO rents a gallon at C. A. Uraude'
TOTI
URADI eant to beat tar 1
north Broadway.
For BUat,
Agent for Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
Everybody k.ijs Nu.
For Rent Two unfurnished rooms.
CaacareU Cauilv CuthHrtn-- , the moat wonFree delivary to all parti of the city
Call at 31'J south liroadway.
derful niedlCkti ilou'ui urv of the ai:e, iloaa-aTwo Rent
and three-rooand i
to lb,, lume, m l gently
21 K AND 217 KORTH THIRD BT
847.
218.
hotiNHS, furnished or unfurnished.
W. and iioaltlveljr uu klduoi. liver and bowela,
V. Kutrells.
cleanaiiiK Hie entire aval, in, dlnd cohla,
cunt hou'laulie, fever, liablluiil cnnailiiaiiuo
Newly furuished risuus; also rooms de- and
bllioiiamm. 1'leaae, buy arid try a boa
sirable for olllces, at Hotel Columbus, ofCCi;. Ui iIhv; 10,
.lOcetila. ruldauil
south Second street,
ijuarautocd to euro by all di uigiu.
Kor Reut Hmall ranch on mountain
Mar Uood.
road. Good tmiidlngs, pleuty of trait
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Our new goods ar arriving rapidly aud
trees. Call ou W, A. Kauklu, room tt. Armijo building.
are being displayed now In our store. Iron and Braa Caal m ;s Or, Coal and Lumber Oar i 8 ha ft In;,
Puller. Orat Bar
Beauty of design and low price, considBablill M.WI i Column and Iron front for Bulldlnfai aWptair
For Sal.
atlU
atluirjf
aod
Uaahloary a MpwiaUtr.
First class restaurant tor sale. Ad- ering the high grade ot the goods, will
be the talk ot the town whenever the
r'QE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
FOUNDRY:
dress, I J., this otlice.
For Hale Klrst class side bar top bug- goods are shown up. 1 he latest style lu
gy, cheap. No, MrJ uortti Klflu street.
spring suits and fancy shirts have Just
V
Kor Bale A set ot euttrely new five been opened up. Blmon Btolu, the
ounce boxiug gloves, cheap. Kmiiilre at
avenue clothier.
this oltlce.
We want all the good thing we can
Kor Bale Nine hundred lambs, eleven
mouths old; half breed merino. Address get. We have a well equipped shop, a
J. M. Garcia, llagdaleua, N. M.
full force of the very best workmen, a
To Hell Two modern
Cottages; Que
tousorlal and bath trade, but we
'
two horses; three wagons; all kinds of
i
i
waut ome more customer. Give us a
household goods. W. V. Kutrall.
trial, aud yon will Hud ut more than
IMui at Your liowela Itllli (
worthy ot your patrouage.
Halm A Co.,
ruiu:y riotim tic, cure conaniiaiiiiii luiever.
N. T. Armtju building;.
lUc.i'i. II C C C.fjil.Urhgio.UKlumlu.oun'
Mutual Telephone No. 148.
aUbQnerque, IS' M.

-

ti

JOSEPH BAJRNBTT. Proprietor.
..
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Hall-roa-

d

Ha3M

ttiTT

1r

H

PRESCRIPTIOWSS
210 Railroad Avenue.

v"-

M 'P 7 L V
rr
II V 1IAIL)
1 lli fill
1 11
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K,

end as t he public (rurally la Interested
Public library It was thnnght beet
in
to rliHii k the date heretofore announced
soihal nil could attend what has come
to he regitrded as Albuquerque's "Charity

1

1

MAIM II "ft.

lH'-'-

1111."
All thooe who hare manifested a wll
Unirnex to join, or any who would he
Interested In a volunteer militia comof an emergency,
pany t be ready In
to he known as the First Hppsrate umi- pny olnnteer Militia of ew Mekleo,
are requested to reixirt at the Armory
Wednesday evening at 7::wo'rli rk.
The Isdie of the Woman's Relief Corps
will hold their monthly camiiflre at the
hiii of KtiKene Murray, 4"H West I.esdH.
March
avem.e, on Tucedny
All old soldiers and liratid Army men
ph-asbring a cti'p with theru to
ill
put rn t lie Or
Mm. Virginia . '' irtlner., the wife of
Jesus
i, a p iter at the railroad
shop, died at li'T h - In oll town at II
The foneral will
o'clock ttil mnrnlni
take plnee from toe ml town Catholic
p. m. 10 morrow.
clinrrii at
Our bote' suits at l M 12 and
are the bpet In the market for the wide
awake b its of Alliugnerqne. Make tha
boys reepcrt themxelve. and this they
will never no In shntiby clothing, ft. I
WaHhburn A (. 0.
Mrs. 8. M. Kwlns may be found at
room 7, Columbus hotel. Hie Intends to
remain In the rllv permanently and Is,
lutroiluelaB' a new process of panning-I he ladle should call and examine her
artixtic work.
For Sale A small frame house, favor
ably located; cheap for cash; will also
sell on long time; will take Albno.uerqne

By inftricUftm from Chase &
Sunburn we mc authorized to sell
lava Btid Mocha Coffee at the
inflowing prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee t. . 3S tent.
40-ce- nt

coffie nt. . ,30 cents.
toffee at. . . 25 cents.
clTee at ... 20 cents.

25-ci- nt

ED. CL0UTU1ER
at.. Albaqaerqoe.I. I.

114 W. Railroad

10

MONEY

LOAN

On pianos. OikI class furniture, etc.,
without removal. Also on diamonds.

watches. Jewelry, life Insurance policies. 1 niBt deeds or any good secur- tly. Terms very moderate.

H. SIMPSON.
street, Albnqucrritior to n ext
ern l.nlon letegrapn ntnee.
8H South Second
quo, New Mexico,

-

net!

tf. A. SLEYSTEK,

PEOPLE'S STORE.

W

E. H. UUHBAR,

tlt.

1 3FL T 63

S

Crr

x.

Prop

xA.n.3aisiTi,

Lowrnt

Albnqoerqae Fish Market...
Krth KlHh, Oysters, 1olwtera,
('ran. Hhrlmps, etc. Baltimore
frwh every dar In bulk
for
cans.
Headunarters

Oyxtera,

and

1'otiUry.

itreiwed

Orders

Mall

receive prompt attention.
204 and 20S South Second Street.

1808

1882

Arfiiu

le

m oa
bfttrni

F.G.PraMCol
HIAIIKI

STAPLE and

IN

FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second St.
liilrra

Ilillilxmi

I rraiiiery Hutte

Soiit-ilr-

Hec Kelivrry.

llral uu Kami.

NEW SPRING SUITINGS
ROAD.

NOW ON THE

A. Morrelll
107 South First

&

Bro.,

J.

Features
meaning and sincerity of these word.
Our fact and your faith are the creator
Bid BUSINESS WITH UTTLB PRICES.

H Ml II

LAND-Lov- ely

iaurauU

Kl li.

HeU-I- Ui;

lUa- -

hawple lUtoin.
Hair Work.

on anotb Hroailay,
llor. tHmutilul bult orli rvt-r- il.y.
Ot awiu lira, WMU'h ,u.uli, luaceirt., too;
Come, kind tiiciut. and set a lew.
No. 1 lu. coruri hioadw.y and Iron.
Mr..

Nutlit-rford-

,

$5

Tin work. W hituey Co.
Stove repairs at Fotrelle's.
Floor matting. W hituey Co,
Curio aud diawn work at Matron's.
Plunblng auJ gat tunc?. Wbituey Co.
All the ueweet and latest si) le wash
goods at the big More,
Raddle Dotty for sale. Inquire at rrsi
south Third
deuce of Thomas Walsh, t
street.
A girl for general housework
Wanted
Apply to Mrs. U. N Jaffa, "15 west Copper
aveuue.
Abe Kimble celebrated his 4'.nh birth
day last Sunday, be baviug beeu boru

THE 11I1BD10

Tinware. Woodtnware, Pump.
Plumber' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

27-i-

n.

Donahoe Hardware Co.
Railroad Ave. and Third St,

THB CITT IH BRIEF.

.

luoltidrs all of his original companies, so
that his agency will suffer 110 distur
bance on account of the deposit law.
Kvtdeiitly his companies appreciate his
aud waul to stay
way of il dug
witu mm.
Is the feast of Purlm among the
Jews. This feast Is In commemoration
of the deliverance 01 the Jews by Queeu
Ksther from the machinations of daman, the latter being hung on his own
gallows. Owing to tbe fact that the Jews
of Las Vegas have a rabbi, the Optic
stites "that at the Monday evening
service Rev. Dr. Bouuhelm read aud
commented on the Magillidi, making a
most Interesting service."
dale
Another car load of flue and np-tfurniture was received this morning by
Whitney company. This la "rush orders,
as the Whitney bus received several big
orders from outelde towns the past tew
duvs, and the force at the big store, tor
the Hum being, will now be kept busy.
T. R. Clements and family, who reside
at ferritins, will become resldeuts of this
city in a few days, Mr. Clements having
rented one of the M. H. Otero a cottages
nu North Hixth street. Mr. Clements Is a
S lecpmau.
K. C. Hall, of the andltlng department
of the Hanta Fe Pacilloand Southern Cal
ifornia railways, who has beeu here the
past two days ou business, will return to
his duties at Los Augele this evening.
J. 11. Springer, recently appointed
traveling agent for the Southern Vac I lie,
with headquarters at hi Paeo, Is In the
city, and It Is learned that he has resigned bis position.
W. II. Massar. a
of
1'enn., aud a prominent merchaut
and Masou of that place, has located here
to secure the beuetlt of our climate,
Frlix Lester aud wife, nee Miss Merrill, who enjoyed their honeymoon down
lu flowery southern California, hare returned to the city.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. P. Fox are entertaining their daughter, Mrs. K. R. Learned,
who Is here from W Ichita, Kansas,
To-da-

or boy should wuut a bicycle
week you rait get any stie for
ceuts at me tug More.
W. W Strong, the Railroad avinus
eoutrai-Uiaud careuter, connected w ith
the Mutual Aatouutic leliplione com
pauy, witb tto. viv.
Tbe Free Press, of Han Bernardino,
Cal , warus ibe public to bs.kout for an
adverttelng solicitor named i. 8. 1 ham
bars, lie is mpismed to be somewhere
in Arizona, and Mill show up in this city
sooner or later.
The ladies of the Library association
beg to announce that their annual Kaster
bail, which mul beeu advertised for hau
ler Moiidav. will Uot be Blven nutll Fri
day, April 2M. The Catholic bazaar is to
tt uld every night during Hauler week,
Zli

r

JS,

.aW

JL

O

,

The finest flour in the market
10 lbs. Cottolenc
California table fruit, per can
4 lbs. best prunes
Native dried fruit, per lb. ...
Dill pickles, per quart
Dunham's cocoanut, per lb
Van Houten's cocoa, per lb
Coxe's gelatine, per package
3 cans tomatoes
2 packages oat flakes

t

to Mail

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

Resoii,

107

tlie Year.

I

I

!

Proprietors ,

&

Albuquerque, N.

109 Scath First Street,

M.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

-

11

.

WATCHES

u

MAYNARD

14300

(1

JEWELEtt

South Beeoad)

1

8.1896
1.5188

Stationery, School Books,

EiVCII WAY.

FARE

CIIERIS AID PH0T03RIPHIC SUPPLIES.
S35X
Second
corner
street
O.
Strong's,
and
Copper
W.
Order slate at
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, H'ank Hooks, Cigars,
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical- - and Newspapers.

Proprietor,

H. G. WH1TCOMB.

6 foot
A

foot

7 foot

For a Sprlua- Suit Trj E. H, Booth.
e have the goods, not the samples.
You may try on before garments are fin
ished. I live here and employ home la
bor. If goods are not satisfactory some
one in the east Is not to blnnie, nor have
we left town. No. 112 South Second st

saik.

STKr-i.sDDr- n

ladder.

. .

ladder.

. .

-

W

ladder...

ladder...
ladder...

'I UK

Mazk.

5C

5c

loc
25c

72c

7'4c
25c
15c

25c

Orders

O. A..205IVE
ATSO N & Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
Our "08 catalogue,
with elegant colr
ored plat
lng new ana de
sirable In plant.
See Me
bulbs, Ac. &c. now
ready.
Before You
W rite for a copy,
Buy or Sell,

4

A.

A

Hoaot Goods
at

CanlBeGeat

i

Nutlra.
person by the nunie of August
Tim owners of Albuquerque acequla
Petiquerira has been around the city for
the past few days trying to cash a check wish to notify all patrons who wish to
on a company lu liixbee, A. T., for :Hi0. use water irom suld aceuula. that they
(everybody here was afraid to cash so must call on the -. mavordomo aud pay for
vivun cakabajil
large a check, so Marshal Cobert tele- wattr 111 aiiviincgraphed to Blsliee and reoel ved an
imIiuoI.
Art
answer that the check was all right.
Madame Kwlng, of
Cat., Is
Dr. J. K Hilts and wife, who were teaciiiuir a new prncew of palntlns.
guests at the Sulphurs aud Jeuu x lint Reasonable terms. Ladles and gentlemen
springs several months lust summer, ami plraee call. Koom 7, loltiinlus hotel.
then visited this city have returned to
Aurora, 111., after a visit to several reMen's sweaters, worth 8" cents, at 50
sorts down In Mexico.
cents; boy-,- ' sweaters, worth 75 cents, at
Roth Auheuser and City beer on tap, 40 cents, at the Golden Rule Dry Goods
and always fresh, at Mellnl A Kakiu's.
10.

10c

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

Prlcee Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

To'al...

95c

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.

St. Louis Beer.

Outald Orders Promptly Attended to.

mxxri.3cxoo

Health

J. Letup's

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

CO.,

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Prompt attention paid

jvrjxv

aoaium cnionae, grams per ganun
Calcium sulphate, gra'ns per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carlwnate, grains per gallon

$M5

3 lbs. mince meat

Uenerftl Agents for W.

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:

Sun-bur-

,

BAR SUPPLIES.

HARDWARE.
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Open

GROCERIES.
4c

AND

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

o

health-seeker-

k

POST

J.

Vhitcomb Springs and

m--

rap this

A.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobacco's

AVENUE GIOTHIER.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
a.XJX3T70TJZDn9T7Xl

, IM'J,

March

If a

30-ir- ch

--aV

imon Stern

STOVES
HARDWARE E.

Apron check ginghams, per yd
5c
Indigo blue calico, per yd
5C
Silver gray prints, per yd
5c
Solid black calico, per yd
5c
Dutch blue calico, per yd
9c
Large figure curtain calico, per yd
5Jc
.8-iouting rlinncl, in neat stripes, per yd. 10c
black satine, per yd.
10c
15c
30-- in. Henrietta finish black satine, p r yd.
ijJjC
31- - in. French zephyr gingham, per yd
choice American ginghams, in latest
broken plaids
13 yards, i oo
n.

of our

UPWARDS

ROSENWALD BROS.

DRY GOODS.

33-i-

R.OIOMI.

Wholnale Dealers la

SELLS EVERYTHING!

Black kid cambric, per yd

1S8.

ESTABLISHED

0. BACHEriU.

that they require tha sense of sight to grasp tha full

ALBCO'.'I'RyCK, NKW MK1IC0

CITY NEWS.

I

Men notice beautiful and well ctad women, and verfly,
women admire welt clad men. Our new stock of Spring
Overcoat and 5u.lt contain so many attractive feature"

THE BUSY MAZE

Wholeaaie and Retail.
Mall Ordera Solicited.
II. O'MKLLY & CO.,

THH fAMOCf.

118 Railroari Are., Albuquerque, N. M.

Attractive

M tkK kbri H ataaaa
" Sty to, Swvka, aVallactta."

r.

Drugs!

CREAMERY
BUTTER

GOODS!

Stripes, Checks and Solid Colors.
These styles exclusive with us.

11

atrrrt, near Kailroad avenue

HPIiLNGS

NONR TO IQUAJL

Mario up in tho newest stylos and
of beautiful Silks, in light, medium
ami dark effects, of Cliangeables,

Personal aad General rtrsfrsphs Mcked
Op Her and There.
Mism Rdtth Renner. eleik at U. A. Mat- son & CoV, Is laid np with the grip.
Chas. T. Hpringer, representing a Dea
rer building and loau association, has
gone aoutn on business.
Mrs. K L. Oaks, who was east purchasing her spring and summer millinery,
returned to the city last night.
Dr. Robert Vau Bauds, who emu a here
a short time ago from the east, Is now at
Las Vegas, where he will probably locale
Mrs. M J. Stephens, on west Lead avenue, will entertain tha O. A. R. veterans
aud Woman's Relief Corps at their
monthly campQre this eveutug.
W. T. Shephard, the Invalid who was
sent back to his boms In Chicago a few
weeks ago through the efforts of friends
In this city, died there Saturday.
Nu Mora Maekla
lllrd.
Clarence Herder, the efficient attend
The Crystnl Ico company has notified
the Ha ma Ke Car o hospital. Is
the chief of the tire department that the ant at
attack of erysipemocking bird lire alarm will no longer laid up with a second
las, which is not. however, as severe as
lie blown by the ice factory, and Chief
the first attack was.
Kupiie publishes the following notice:
A party Consisting of Messrs. Frost,
"All parties are hereby not i lied that all
Alirer. Steven. Kuhns and
Sorlimer.
itlarms for tires In our city must be given
ny the bell, as the city council has failed ttoodrlcti aud Ulnsse Wll ley, Htevens and
to erect the electric lire alarm and gong. Huulug spent emnday at I'ampvthllDie Crystal Ice company, where the comb, and had a most enjoyable lime.
Carl. Hoffman, who will associate him
g bird whistle li located, refuses
in
self with John Wtckstrom In the new
to further sound an alarm for tires.''
resort on Rallnwd avenue, received a
Ilaoarlaucl-Slieatellletter from Mr. W ickstroni
Yexterday
sntiouncemetitM
were
ing him to have the front of tho place
In re giving the tiituriuation that painted oak, as the Inside furniture and
Kudnliib linberbiud, for years a general other fixtures will be also of oak. The
merchant and trailer at Calszoii, this building Is now being treated to a new
county, and afterwards lu business at coat of red paint. The name of the
Lamy with John riinegr, hail Joined tils place will not lie decided upon until the
heart and fortune, over lu tiermany. return of Mr. Wtckstrom from Denver.
with t lint of Miss Kuinia Sheer, the hHtmv
W. P. Metcalf received a dispatch toevent ixeurrlns lu February. Mr. and day from the Orient Insurance company,
Mrs. Haberland now occupy a cosy home of Hartford, Informing "him that the
at No. UJ alagaztn stratee, t harlotten coim anv would make the SUUXH) deposit
berg, near Berlin. Tiik Citi.kn extends and coullnuo to do bnsineea here. This
oougralulalloiis to Mr. and Mrs. HhImt- - make the fourth company lu the Met
laud.
calf agency to coiuply with the law and

Wait (ul out laraa vaiirtr of ntylea and get
s
suit made to order at 1ml a aiiiilil ad
cUshing.
Clotlira
vancc on ready-madClraoed and Kepaitcil.

BELL'S
CANNED

e

207 Railroad Ave

Groceries!

Fancy

UOUSE

Sis ii Sib tar.

PRICES RAIICIKG FROM

Tailors

anil

e
CLUB

real etnte as part payment. ti.rt.Di
Kryan, MM National hank hewing.
Hanta Ke Tactile em ployea'n get their
accident poliHea written in .he raclllc
insurance
Mutual at w. r. aletcalt
agency In the Cromwell block, i'aymas
IRAl ESTATE.
ler s orders taken.
KCTAET PCBLIC.
tt a ars the originators of tha "I'nluue
Sideboard." Nothing but the llneet goods
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
procure are kept on tap at
ROOMS 12 A 14 CROMVIKLL BLOCK money can
Melml A Kaktn s, wholesale ana retail
lliiuor dealers.
(. Hill Howard, attorney, came In from
the territorial capital laxt night, to at
the
tend to some legal matters
present seeelon ul the distilct court.
John Neeland, who has had quite a tn
I with the grip the past week. Is re
ported to be convalescing and will be all
right in a tew aays.
N. T. ARV1JO BCILDIXft.
Why Par shoe store prices? Attend
special sale on shoes and save from 60
CALL. AT THB
cents to fl a pair, at Uolden Rule Dry
Hoods company.
The fnnerat of Mrs. Vicenta Dt Blast,
111
take place at o'clock
(UIOULAND BUILDINU.)
forenoou from the Cathollo church In
FKESH GROCERIES.
old town.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Genuine Imported Swiss cheese, Nu
sh ttelle. Kronen cheeee, tlnest Llmbur
J. A. SKIN N' Ell,
ger and brick cheeee, at the Jaffa Urocery
Low Prka and Court tout TrutucsU
company.
A. H. Wycoff, the attorney, la quite
sick with appendicitis, and will probably
be cotitliied to till room for a week or leu
!.
IN
lays.
Yon are always sure of finding some
rare bHrgatns at K. r. Trotter s grocery
4tore
and it will pay you to trade there.
Collected.
Kent.
Iloutrt Krntrri,
Loaua NrRiHiaird.
Kor a nice cold glae of beer, whisky
brand j or wine, call at 11. II. Warkenttu a,
DON, 14 Oold AT.,Cor thlrrt
corner topper avenue ana rtrsl street
3E3C
Mrs. J. P. Kanter and children have ar
rlved here from Toueka and are visiting
dime.
For to cents
Have your ehirt lauudrivd
with Mr. aim airs. j. r. Lutny.
A oil burnt on Unix.
3. II. Root and family have removed
At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
from this city to (iallup, where Mr. Koot
OhI eva. ud Maud at.
has secured employment.
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Nice lodging rooms, 25 cents per night,
tt No. Ill First street. Mrs. P. Parent!,
(iroprlelreee.
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,
Hee our boys' shirt waUts. Klegant and
Co.
Inexpensive, h. L. atihbtiro
110'4 RAILROAD AVENl'K,
Klne novelty patterns, excltiilve de- nlgns at llfeld s.
New lot of ladies' jewel and gold belts
MAKK9
il the riig More.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
LADIES' MEN'S 1HD CHILDREI SHOES
Fine stationary at Matson's.
Repair
To the latWfactton of patrons.
Calvin Whiting, luHurance.
lng neatly performed. Work guaranteed
W all paper at Futrelle's.
pniM-a- .

MAN

A. J. MALOY,

NEW
SILK
WAISTS

re

45-cc- nt

3$-ce- nt

v

-

iV

BIROH

YES.

H.

FLORIST.
Albuquerque, N.M.
We not only have lunch every Saturday
night, but every day aud night In the

POO

Honest

Priest.'

Jhe

Favorite.

0"T.1

AVW.

hy does my boy always i ok s ueair1
reBecause I buy my clothing ol a
liable clothing house of long ej per.ence
in handling clothing. I tell you h ire Is
W

gd

year, at Melinl k Eakin's, wholesale and
the fit, finish aud
vast difference
retail liquor dealers, No. Ul south First wear of K. L. W ashburn A Co's. boys
street.
and other bouse.
Attend the sale of ladles' wrappers at suits
Picture frame. Whitney Co.
llfeld this week.

PARAGHAPHi.
Hon. Pedro Castillo, ot Herualillo, Is lu

the metropolis.
Miss Mjra Kuus it laid np with an at
tack of tbe grip.
N. K. Burtoo, of Wlnslow, came In from
the weet last night.
J. L. Garner and wife, eicellent people
of Denver, are at Sturgee' Kuropean.
A Pogue. telegraph Hue repairer from
R I Paso, is on his periodical visit to the
city in discharge ot his duties.
Hon. J. R. McFle. Judge of the First
Judicial district, returned to the capital
from a visit to Las truces last night.
Charles Rowe, of the Singer Sewing
Machine company, la at Gallup
lie will return to this city this evening.
Hon. Pedro Perea, who was here on
business veeterdav, was a passenger for
Los Lunas on the local freight train this
morning, where be will meet Hon. Solomon Luua.
Louis Trauer, the sheep man, returned
from the north yesterday. He reports
everything la a n uirlsulng condition,
although rain would do a great deal ot
good at the preeeut time.
Mrs. A. J. Loouils, the wife of the
deputy colli ctor of Internal revenue,
paseed through the city last night from
Silver City to Sauta Fe, where the Loouils
family will make their future borne.
J. 11. Rader, who Is connected with the
hospital corps of the army, having beeu
in
located at Fort Wlugate, spent y
tbe city, and will to utght go to Fort
m
wnere
ue
rew
bayard,
win
ueiico,
stalioued In the future. Mr. Rader is a
lively correspondent, and will keep Tiik
Cm.r.N posted ou military affairs In the
mutheru part or tne territory.
(lllln K. Smith, ot Clayton. N. a!., came
In from the north last uight and Is reg
istered at Stnrges Huropeau. Mr. Smith
Is au attorney at Clay tou, and under the
Goy. 1 horn till administration, was dis
trict attorney of his Judictal diHtru-l- ; but
believing lu the old adage mat to tne
"Victor belong the smiIIi," he resigned
and Gov. Otero appointed It) wis vacancy
xr. miihii is
Attorney Leahy, 01 rtatoii.
here ou legal matters.
David Weinman, the hustler of The
Economist, who was In New York the
past mouth, purchasing the spring and
summer goods 01 tneauove popular store,
returned to the cltr on the limited yes
terdav aud made his presence known at
thlsotliw this morulug. He found his
chief clerk, l'lill. Farmer, sick aied, but
be discovered that Col. Lewlnsou had
conducted business at the old stand lu
good order during his absence, aud was
smoking uotblng but clear Havauas
these days,

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

Agents for

THE GOLDEN R

PATTERS 5

STANDARD

lib

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Right Store Service

A

Is just as essential to successful merchandising as right goods
and right prices. Communities are like individuals; usi them
right and they'll appreciate it.
One of the principles upon which this business is founded
is absolute fairness in dealing with its patrons. Public confidence came to us by the.. practice of this principle. We shall
i
mi
"leave no stone untamed to retain mat commence, mere can
be no business growth without it, in fact, business life itself depends upon its preservation. It cannot be amiss for us to emphasize these matters just on the threshold of the new season.
.

1

.

i

NOW WE'LL TALK SHOES.
Ladies' Button

Low Shoes.
Our entire stock of low shoes,
including all the lattst arrivals,
has been divided into three lots.
LOT 1 Consists of all our
odd lines in black and tan which
are s'ihlly broken in size, none
sold for less than $2 oo, some as
high as $3 25, sale price. .81.50
Black, tan, oxblood
LOT
and green low shoes selling up to
S'i.OO
$2.90, will go at
Black, tan and
low shoes, our finest grade,
selling upto $4, sale price. $J 50

LOT

ox-blo-

ASD-

Children's Shoes.

-

Lace Shoes.

LOT

1

Fine Dougola

but-

ton or lace, Dongola top or patent leather top, 10 black and tan,
shoes which were selling up to
LOT 1 All our black, tan $1.35, sizes 4 to 8, only, . . ,95o
and oxblood button and lace shoes,
selling up to $2.9-)- , at only .
Sizes 8J4 to iotf,
LOT
our entire stock in bl ick, tan and
oxblood shoes selling
up to
LOT 2 All odd lines, selling $1.75, only
$1.55
up to $4.50, regardless of coit,
.$y.SO
will go in this lot at only.
LOT 3 Sizes
entire stock of black, tan and oxLOT 3 All our finest grade, blood shoes, selling up to
.$1.50
selling up to $5.00, only,. $3.15 $2.25, only
$'-J.0-

u4to2,our

